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F.D'.I~: Deeld res lend-Lease Aid Too Small 
.. I I 

Reports· $2;510,452,444 Help CHINESE COLLECT EQUIPMENT LEFT BY FLEEING JAPS 

For United Nalions During ·1.941 
WA.SHINGTON (AP)-Reporting a total or $2,570,452,444 

l end·le/l.~e heIr for the United Nations in th last yoar, Pre idenL 
Roosevelt hlnnUy told congre~s yestc\'(lay thnt "what ho b n 
done fall s fal' short of what i~ needed to tt1l'n the tide toward vic
tory. " 

'rhe war will be won, he a~sel't ed, "only by contart with tht' 
rnomies, lind by nttot'k upon them. " It lakt' time and" more nnd 
still mOI'e equipment and transp0l'tati&n" 10 organize th orren~
ive, he sa id. "SUCCORS will come dearly 01 thl' p~it' 01' d('fent~ and 
108!les, " he a.dded , and : 

"Tho ofPensivt' that t ho U nited NationR must, and will drive 
into the heal'L or the axis will tuke thl' ('ntirc strength that we 
po ses.~. " 

Thc $2,570,452,444 in IlSsistancc extended is hut a fraction of' 
the tol~1 lenel·leasc funcls of 
$48,006,650,000 nuthorized by 
cohgress, and when b r 0 k c n 
down, it includes but Ifn,41l ,-
000,000 in actnal transfel';l of 
materials. 

English Burma 
Units Prepare 
For New Alfack 

Of the remainder, $4.48,000,000 
II awaltlral transfer or Wit, $128,
,",000 Is In process of manufact
are, $126,000,600 was In rep"rln .. 
and IItrvll)ln, ships ot United Na
tlollS, $243.00e,Ooo was In the 
rental or charter of ships, a Jl Ii 
,n6,QOO,600 was lravested In pro
dactlon facilities In the United 
Stalt •. 

However, nearly $12,985,000,000 
-the total of tile tirst two lend
lease appropriations-has been ab-

Jap Forces Smash 
Toward British Lines 
North of Rangoon 

Ohlnese 80ldlers wander around what hod been lapane poslUon to coiled rln~s and othf'r f'CIulpment 
abandoned by the Jail when tbey ned In dlsord rly retreat from the ell of Ch D&,sha, China. The Chine 
Innl~led & major defeat on the Invadtrs here recently, kltllnc- thousancl<s o~ the enemy. 

!ieated Or Is covered by contracts MANDALAY, Burma (AP)-
olrelldy let.. Further progress lies 
in the rapidity with which Ameri- Drltish !o'rces some 150 miles 
can indUstry can convert itself to north of lost Rangoon braced 
war time productIon. Mr. Roose- themselves yt terday for expected 
\'ell repeatedly emphasized lhat ns~n\llt ~n TOllngOPn and PrOlno 
th~ combined and total eftort or 
the nation Is needed. by Jl\pane~e who IIlready have 

Br'ifish Cabinet Agrees on '·Plan 
lEo Giv.e Indig GmiiHGA SlOtus 

TtansmliUn&, the report to con- anined possession at the broad 

.ms, at required pel'fodlC1lllly by Il'rawaddy deltll of lower burma. B ·t· hAil k c· 1 V"I I d' 
the lend-lease law, 'Mr. Roosevelt The two clUes are 80 miles rl IS ae npps 0 lSI n la 
praised Ihe pro,ram as havln, 
"stalDed the nations which were IIpart and tlbout one-third of the T S 'f P 
flrllUn &, the auressor and pre- dislunce from Rangoon to Manda- N ' • Bill h· 0 ee I rogram 
vented a ~ Ituat\on Which would lay. aZI a es IP 
otherwiSe have seen the ald. na- Unofficially the Japanese were WI'II Be Successful 
ti81l1 attaekln .. the United Slates reported to hllve reached a village I 
dlreetly by nOw. 16 miles south of Toungoon and to I 

The fact that tbe program was have established contact with RAF Planes Chase 
inaugurated nine months before bands of rebelHous Burmese along 50,000 Ton Tirpitz: 
'America's entry into the war, he the IrrawaddY river tor an aUack 'Strong Contribution' 

Churchill Calls Plan 

T House Okays 
New .P~~posal 
01 Farm Bloc 

said, had enabled us ' to increase I on Prome. To Norway Refuge 1 S If G 
our industrial capacity for the Although a northward o(fen- 0 e - overnment . WA HINGTON (AP) - The 
manufacture of war materials, and sive along the general line lrom LONIX>N, (AP)-The 50,000- hoo e approved yesterday a farm 
have them tested 1n actual combat, the Bay of Bengal on the west ton dr~dntlUaht Tirpitz, ghost LONDON (AP)-BriWn's wor bloc proposal designed to prevent 
with resulting improvements in to the Thailand border on the east ship of the German navy, has been cabinct has agrced unanimously on the sale of government-held sur
design. would leave the Japanese rigbt spotted at sea, attacked by Brit- a plan to smooth the way for plus crops below parity pricea but 

Moreover, he said, reciprocal I flank endangered by Chinese ish torpedo planes, and chased to eventual dominion status tor India some members questioned whether 
lend-lease is now a lact, with other :ttlrc~, the invaders apparently refuge in Norway, ttlt! admiralty the acllon would nceompllsh the 
United Nations furnishing mater- were preparing to Ulke this risk announced last night. and Sir Slatrol'd Cripps, trusted purpose in the face of ndministra-
ials to the United States when it in the hope or getting at Mandalay, The bare (acts of this first friend ot the sub-continent's 390 tion opposition. 
seems that this country can use pivot 01 Burma's continuing de- kIIown battle with Germany's millions, is going 1.9 India to de- Unlike the proposal advanced in 
them more effectively. fense. newest and ~nelt battlesttip were (ermine iC the plan wlll work, Win- the scnate fell: a flat prohlbltion 

It was reported meanwhlle that cootained in Ii communIque which ston Churchill announced ye ter- against the government's sille at 
Freighter Malama 

Believed to Be Sunk 
By Surfdce Anack 

the Chinese in the Shan stales, suggested that strong naval torces its holdings below parity, the house 
on the eastern end of the new ol both sides were operating oC! day. measure woUld, prevent the com-
allled Burma line, would be gup- Norway in the oPening phases In a statemenl to Ihe house or i/11odtty credit cOI'poration from 
ported by large numbers of Amer- at who,t is expected to become common. Ihe prim" minister using any ot its fund3 tor expen
Ican planes. These troops are now a prolonged battle [or control oC eaLied lhe plan "a slronr con- ses connected with such sllles. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The takina their full share In defense the supply Inne to Rus ia. ttlbullon to aid India In Ihe re- Relaln Clause 
Matson Navigation company's 3,- 01 central Burma under the British The nazis in lhis Cllse risked the aliJll llon or fu llest self ,ovem- By a non-rt!cord vote of 116 to 
275-ton freighter Malama was pre- commander, Lieut. Gen. H. R. L. G. TJrp11t and probably olhers of menl." 8uI he said U was Dol yet 47, the house retained in the 
sumed lost jn the Pacific by the- Alexander. their J::.cst ""arshlps in a futile at- belra&, announced lest Its rtJeCUOll $605,000,000 agriculture PPpropria
navy yesterday. The disclosllre of Chinese forces said earlier de- tempt upon u British convoy last b et nllal elements of the In- tions bUi a clause Jor this pur
radio messages from the Ship indl- feats allround In Burma mi,lht Monday. Qualified sources said dtNl populaUon '1Provoke com- pose. The corporation's allotment 
cated she was 101l0wed by an uhw hove been foreslalled j[ Chinese the convoy was II large one car- !munal dlspl1tes at tbe moment was $3,513,498. 
identllied plane Jan. 1. . troops had been put into action rylng war materials to Rus ia. when lhe enemy 15 at the rates of Some members contended that 

Twelfth naval district headquar- sooner. WheUler the TirpilZ was dnm-j lndla... sub-parity sales could .be carried 
lers sald the radio station at With the ports of RatlllOOn and alied W/I. not made clea\', but it Most members 01 parliament be- on despite the restriction. Rep. 
l'l\J)tete, Tahiti, received II message Bassein now open to Japanese not, her rethement indicated Ueved the Churchill plan oUered Dirksen (R-IlI) said that exlsUnll 
from the Malama, reporting she warships, it was considered likely either the presence 01 superior i less than jmmedlale independence law permits transfer of depart
was being followed. Later another that the next Japanese sea move forces or a noluble respect for the- demanded by some Indians but mental funds up to (lve per cent, 
communication received at Rara- might be directed against Akynb, naval torpedo planes which played marc than post-war Introduction and t hat the president bad a 
tonga, Cook Island, sald she was port near the frontier of India, the major role in bringing 10 bay of el! government. They 1elt also "blank check" emergency fund 
"ordered to stop by an unidentr- and the Chillaloll( coast of In- and sinkinJi her sistel' ship, the that it contained an imporUlnt mil- which he could use Jor that pur-
fled plane." dia. Bismarck, lnat Ma), 26. Hary condition which WOuld leave pose if he desired. 

Hart Declares Jap Air Superiority Responsible 
For Vidories, But Says Enemy Losses Heavy 

WAShINGTON (AP)-Smash- The recital lett no doubt amo ack, lind "aU our planes returned 
Ina Japanese aerla18uper1ority that Hart's bearers that, in biB view at to their base undamaged." 
shOWed up at every crucial phase least, Amerlea's fint bill task in Previously Japan's total ship 
of battle was crtdlted by Admiral reconquerlna the western Pacific losses by American Il~tlon had 
Thomas C. Hart yesterday with ml¢ be to concentrate overwhelm- been 138 vessels of aLi types. 
having ' productd victory for the IIlJ air pOwer there. lndleailo_ were tba& "if !'aids of 
ell4\my in the flnt areat campai&n By coincidence, emphaalzinl UdI "" wealtentnr tbe enemy's 
of the Pacific war. what air power can do, the war vital 11Ip,ly taetUUea woaJd COBSlt-

\'be fonaer AilMIe n., eWef department announced a abort .... ~ .... lIIclpal AlJlerican aellon 
&lid tObUU...... 01 &ll\4III Daval time after Hart had spoken for SOllie tu..e 10 com.e. 
' __ . 111 tIIe ...... m Paelnc Ie· out, that ei,ht be.\7 American In this connection. A<1rnifal1Gng 
elarecI, beWevlt, lIIe &lie eDeD\Y bombera had sunk two Japanese told the reporters that he sub
laI4I NId IaOb • Illa'h ... ill *1, ships, set four on fire and beached acribed to the ides that "defense 
__ for ilIe .... rIaII terrI_". another in a raid on the harbor of will not win this war." But, he .,,18'eCI Usa~ 1M _t bYe ".,..t Salamaua, New Guinea, • .lapa- added, ''we've got to have more 
eI1Ieera" 'er .... tutve. !Il!se-held port. ships, more lunS, more every-

Hart told h~ 1&017 at the tralic The force wbleb blasted these th1ng," and tneanthne "We must do 
failure of the AmtriCan, Dutcb and leven Jap Iblptl waa under com- the be$! we can wilh what we've 
BrItish ' allies at 8eeretatt Knox's roand of Major Riehard H. Car- lot." 
p~ eantereDIII. BUlde him &at midlael, the department'. eom- Hart, wbo was relieved of his 
Adm~l £nlest J, Ktlll. IUpretne munique Ald, add.i.nl that 18 tons command because or ill health, bas 
'Ullited state. Davil ~. ot ~bI UcJ dropped in the .t- just returned to Washinlton. 

Britain in lull control 01 military 
opetntions in and Irom India to the 
end of lhe war; moreover, it WIIS 
believed likely the United Stales. 
which is sending a technical mis
sion to India, was underwrtlng 
the independence plan. 

CburchlU Ilrst reu"ed Ute 
&,ovemment's Aurust, 1841, prom.
ise or 11111 dominion statns tar India 
as soon as pOlllllble after Ute ",ar. 
NOW, he said, lhe war eablDe&, "In 
order 10 clothe theR .. eDeral dec
larations with preelslOil &114 &0 
con v I II e e all elassa, race. and 
creeds In IDdla of our alDcere re
solve, . . . have uDICH)1 acreeII 
upop conclusions lor prettllt and 
foture actloP." 

Churchill was frank about the 
latent dangers created by both the 
dernands of India's majority con
,ress party lor unconditional in
dependence of all India and by 
leaders 01 the powerful Moslem 
minority, from which come some 
of India's hardiest !iibten, for a 
special autonomous status In the 
event of such independence. 

It was estimated authoritatively 
that Sir Stafford's miasion will 
take three months. 

Brazil Indicates Plans 
To Enter War Soon 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Brazil 
was given pointed notice last night 
Ifult President Getullo Va r gas 
holds single-handed power to de
clare war, and further indications 
o.t th is nation's approach to open 
hostilities appeared in the with
drawal of all Brazilian merchant 
ships from se-as where at I~ast four 
Ita ve been sunk by the axis. 

President Var,as by decree re
iferated. his constitutional powers 
to declare war or a state of na
lional emergency and cleared the 
way lor seizure ot axis subjects 
and property without further ado. 

Brll%U's anger toward the axis 
was indicated by headlines on the 
lateat known sinking, new I ot 
\l)hich was withheld until ' early 
last niibt. 

Diaro Da Noite carried the big 
line: "Rel.<!h loes on aSSllllSinaUnll 
Brazilians." 

No 'ra~e of Sabolage Report Seven Enemy Vessels 
In Burhngton Blast, • 
Safety Board Reports Sunk, Damaged ofl New GUinea 

Too Violent Handling 
Of TNT Control Valve 
Believed Responsible 

BURLINGTON, IA., (AP)
VigoroUs manual opcrntion of a 
vplve controlling the Ilow of TNT 
l considered mo t likely C8Wie 
or the explosion ot the 10wII Ord
nance plont here March 4, which 
killed 22 men, preliminary lind
ings of the ordnance department 
lI(ety board showed yesterday. 

The preliminary findinll!, hand
ed to Maj. Gen. Charles M. Wes
. on, chi t of ordnance, ye terday 
and rel,tAsed her by Major John 
H. ElliE-rly, nctin,l commander of 
thc 10wlI plnnt, sold "No evidence 
or Bllbotoge has yet b n discover
ed." 

utlnr that millions or 
pounds of TNT have befn 
halldled over a period of years 
with hnllar equipment to that 
In the planl. the safdy board 
pOinted out ~hal the ~qulpmtnt 
Is "nol .btolutely fool1Jrool." 
The board said chall(es will be 

mada in the "draw-QfC valve sys
tem to make It more foolproof, 
before resuming operlltions." 

Lieut. Gen. William S. Knudsen, 
who Interrupted a tour of mid
w I defense plants to come hcre 
tor the Itart o[ the Investigation, 
announced then that the melt un
It at he plant hnd been shut down 

nd WOlllrl r m In cl ed untU th 
cause at tht billst wa deter
mined. 

The explo ion, the seeond at 
the plant in less them three 
month., occurred In D mel~ build
Ing at 11:53 p. m. Twenty bodIes 
hove been recovered and Identl
lied nnd two other men au miss
ing. More than 50 were Injured. 
The olher explosion, which kill
ed 13, happened at 1:05 p. m., la~t 
Dec. 12. 

Picket, Evict Guard 
From Shed in Strike 

At Peoria Rail Yard 

PEORIA, Ill. (AP) - About 75 
men took over picket lines at the 
entrance to the Toledo, Peoria and 
Western railroad company's yards 
in East Peoria last niBht, evicted a 
company ,uard !rom his one room 
shanty, Upped It into a creek and 
set It afire. 

Last night's disturbance follow-
d II day of acti vilY by picke14 

from the ranks of the AFL and 
CIO who oUered their aid to mem
bers 01 brotherhoods s t r I k j n II 
against the road and stopped four 
freight trains. Another train, how
ever, sped through the picket line. 

Named Property CuatocliNi 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt yesterday named 
Leo T. Crowley alien property cus
todian and gave him POtential con
trol over an estimated $7,000,000,-
000 frozen allen azsets in the 
United Slales. 

U.S. Pilots Participate in Counter·AHacks 
As Jap Forces Mass for Australian Invasion 

CANBERRA, Thursday (AP)-The spearhead of d 
Japanese invasion fleet trying to reinforce its hold
ings on New Guinea island off the northern Aus
tralian mainland was believed taday to have been 
broken by two days of violent Australian aerial bom
bardment which blasted airport runways at Sala
maua and Lae and sank or damaged at least seven 
Japanese ships. 

R<>POl·t. }lcr al indicated tbat { nited .'tatl'. bombers weI' 
p r(icjpatin~ in 01 st(,lldy la hing 81 the Jap n . 

"Furthl'r smn hing blow will be d~l\lt the .Jllrlloc P in 1hot 
r Ilion," a gov!'rnl1ll'nt <;pokrsman nid. "WhAt Jln!; blllli> ned at 
, alamaua i~ only the hl'ginnin/!,." 

(Tho 1 .s. Wllr d('pllrlam'nt in " Talihington ll11nonnced Wedne -
day \llot American pillnes were 1'(' pOll8ibJe lor lheinking of two 
.Japan • hip., 8. wdl n . f, !ling fOllr Otll r afire and enURing on 
to b beachl'd on thl' Nl'w Ouill It 008 t). 

l1ll'rirnn and appal'~ntly to ROm!' xl!'nl oth('1' nl)il'd air powpr 
\VII giving 0 good Rccount of it elf, for in the opening ph8~el! or a 

unter-off lJ,~i,,(' ju. l gl'ttillA' wellunde .. wily tho Will' dl'J)lIrtmcnt 
annollnc<'d thnt eVl'll ,Jl\pl\llI" ship. hnd 1>1'<'11 (k~troy d or other
WI l' pul Ollt of' l\{'tioll hy hl'l1vy Al1l(>ri('un bomb t oft' Ih north

I'l.~tern J'e\ Ouin('l\ town oC 
~nJamaIlR , bUl the outlook wa 
not hright tor th defender. Ralion Cards 

For Gasoline . . 
May Be Used 

For in tile face of thee cas-
111llticR-tLl0 e confirm<,d by th 
U.S. ,overnment were two' ship. 
left sinking, tour afire and one 
beached and therc were indIca
tIOns (rom Australian sources that 
two other cnemy vessels perhaps 
had been knocked out - enemy 
!lotJllas escorting a large convoy 
toward the southern New Guinea 
harbor at Port Moresby were re

\V ASHJNGTON (AP) - Petrol- ported sighted. 
eum coordinator Ickes announced trlkln&' Heaviest Blows 
yesterday the petroleum industry The war department's late a!t~r-

noon communique incldentlllly was 
had recommended to him ration- the lirst indication that it was 
inll of lasollne ill the wt by a 
card system to meet the fUpply 
emerlency cau.d by the slnklnl 
and war transter of tanker ships. 

Until the card ystem dan be set 
up, Which would require several 
days or possibly WCekl, the indus
try proposed that the government 
adopt a system of limiting supplies 
at filling stations which in turn 
would distribute limited amounts 

American pilots who were thus 
lar striking the heaviest blows in 
defense of the Australian ap
proaches. Earlier, the action oft 
SlIlamaua had been reported by 
the Royal Austrlllian air force 
witll the use 01 the expression "our 
bombers." It turned out that ap
parently this WIIS used in the sense 
o[ Illlied bombers, not Australian 
bombers as had been supposed. 

Port Moresby 01 all points in 
the outlying islands - where the 

to purchaaers. invader already held beachheads 
both on New Guinea and N e lit 

The Immediate llmltation figure Britaln-wouJd be the most loil-
Wll! proposed at 25 per eent in cal marshalling point for a major 
over-all conll.lmption, as compared 10rce attemptinl to leap the Tor
with a year ago. res Strait onto Australia proper 

The industl'y suage'ted also !bat 300 miles to the southwest. The 
town and harbor were raided duro 

immediate a~tion be taken to reo ing the dey by 12 enemy bombera 
duce deliveries Of fuel oU, Qnd with undetermined results. 
that pipeline faciUties be construc-
ted from the gull area to the New R d ( I 
York-Philadelphia area. e s ap ure 

Ickes Issued a statement saying 
that the induatry recommendations 

~:w~t.:~~~l~ ,=I::::,':t~ I Key Junction 
JAPS PREPARE FOR AnACK ~ERE ' Declare Big German 

~~~.....,. Aid Planes Steadily 

Groundwork 'or .n appareal .... ull on nordIem A .. &raJ .. baa been 
laid 111 the J....... III their IaDdJQ _ •• ribeaaMl'Il New GilDea, 
oalt ... mtIt11ro1ll AaatraIfa'l .orih_t Up at Cape York. It,.... 
pte4leted that lIe4Y7 air raids ~ Jap plus lIMed OD New GalDea 
and Tbaor _Id lie ex)Ieeted b, AutraUo ettlel &10116 the DortII 
tout.. 'fte Central Pre. ...... above ...... bow eftelll7 '0ree8 have 
el __ In froa tile JaOrtb _ the OOIIl .... Weal .... 

Destroyed in North 
MOSCOW (AP) - Red army 

troops were reported last night to 
have captured a key junction in 
the Lake Ilmen area where Soviet 
tighter pilot:s have steadily de~ 
stroyed big nan planes tryill( to 
ferry reinforcements to the trapped 
16th German army under General 
von Busch. . 

Dispatehel from the SIara,a 
IlIlllll8 sec&or said the Gcrmaaa 
were WlIn&' a trlUUlpOn roate 
from Koenl&,ailerl' In eutel'll 
Germany via Rlp., Latvia, III an 
effort to Ih.Ule p1aDe-10lM1s ., 
38 to 35 meD to the enelreletl 
.. arrlloll. 

Forests and airdromes along the 
last leg of th.is service were lit~ 
tered with the burned-out wrecIts 
of these big planes, the Russian. 
said. Twenty-five such lransporta 
were smashed in three days. 

Tass also reporied lhat the num~ 
ber of suicides of privates and of~ 
ficers alike in the besieged army 
were increasinl, and that General 
von Busch bad issued. orders that 
the-bodies of these men be burled 
outside military plots and without 
honors. 

I 
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THUH ' OA Y, MAl't~H 12, 1942 

• Average American Is Asleep 
To Great Perils Before Us-
t'he United States iR f ighting fOT her very 

life against an enemy who gives no quarter 
~d exp ects nono - nga inst an enemy who 
adopts any measures to gain his ends. Pal't of 
Oul' enemy advocatcs the extermination of 
the white race j lh e other the mastery of the 
world' in thO bands of an Al'yan race. 

A I;(reat majority of Americans have failed 
completely to atlopt a WIde-wake attitude to
waril thi~ war. They seem to believe that be
cause America h as never lost n Win' we can't 
lose tbis one. Tbey have the notion t hat 
Athcriean sold iCl'S are a form oj' Superman, 
that they arc invincible in battle. 

• • • 
They fail to realize that 106 afe fighting 

(m eh9my who would 'make Worlel W m' I 
despols ~ook like a {jMltP of angels. The 
Italians, Gel'1nans and J a·panese It a v e 
been taught to hate America. They hcwe 
bee1t tdllight that Amcrice! is a lanel of 
grasping, conniving capitalists who cle
si1'e to nile the world. They hdve been 
ta1tght thCtt to die saVi1tg the wOfld !fOIn 

such a talc is gloriolls. 
• • • 

'1'0 accomplish this, to discover the weak 
spots of theil' adversaries, these nations have 
sent innumerable 'f ifth eolumnists' to this , 
country. These men, be they executives in 
large plants or the mrllneRt 1abo)'e1's, observe 
and report to their homelands all the weak
nesseS they observe. The West Coast, with its 
great Japanese pOjlulation, is It verltable lIest 
of sl1bvcl'sive activity. 

Y t, aware that the 'e enemy agents are at 
work, Mr. Average American does not wony. 
IJe calmly listens to eVCl'y Tom, Dick and 
JIarl'Y talk, not caring if these people al'e 
disclosing valuable infol'mation which might 
.be of great importance to any enemy spy. 
Hartzell Spence, prominent wl'iter, reported 
that in his travels ovel' the nation, soldier, 
and sail6rs on leave, or friends they talked 
to lIre d.i vulgi ng mili tn ry secrets. He termed 
the attitllde of the American citizens as 
r sll ocking.' 

Not only can these agent!> finel valuable in
formation, but America is the sabatolll's para
dise. ~'llc firc of the U.S.S. Lafayette is a 
good example. Whjle tilC blaze has not been 
.;lefiniLely attl'ibuted to sabotage, FBI re
pOl·fg reveal gross lIegligence on the part of 
bfficials and workers on this giant vessel. 
Edmund Scott of the New York paper PM in
vestigated aud fonnd that almost anyone 
could get nboard, 10ng~IJOrclll('n ;vere hircd by 
ill competent bosses, that the govel'llment made 
~o cllCck-ups. 

• • • 
. :(!l ,wtlHII'IitOrC, tit ere were no f'il'c check-

1tPS 'Of dl'ill!!, wOl'kmlm wCl'e allowed to 
work cluso to highly combustible ?IIalel '
tals and the fighting of the lire !tad [)cen 
'Sadly 1nis lIIall aged. 111 short, whil sab
otage has not been 1Jroved, the 'Lafay
ette', tike tholtsauds of othcl' vital points 
in America, tV(!$ wido open to sabotage. 

• • • 
As to the actual war it elf, we 81'e tUking 

thc defeats in tlw Pacific too ' IigbtJ~r. '1'he 
avel'ago AllleJ'ican fuils to realize tllilt tbc 
crucial pel'ioll for thc Alii,s i ' at Mnd. 'l'be 
Japanese liave takcn Java, are moving to· 
ward Australia. Succe 's ful thcre, they will 
attack Hawaii UlIi! then the! American maiu
land. 

But bow does :!\il·. Average American take 
this news He glances at the front page, eus
uaUy .read'.! that thc Japanese arc raising 
'hell' in the Pacific, mutters 'too bad', and 
tl1erl turn to the sports page to see ivhether 
Tn Maggio will s ign and tlie chAuees .for 
Brooklyn in th~ peullllut race. 

'l'llis ILtti1ude is lIatura). Never before have 
we weighed the possibility of BII invasion 01 
our shores. We have rcacl leugthy articles by 
expel'ts whohavo said 1llat no navy Ol' coni
biimtioll of navi es cOlild Itccomplish tbls feat. 
We clnpped our lHtnds in glee uncJ mlilly "of 
'Ve :Mr. Ame)'icans sel'climed to t.lte }Ieavens 
"lIe)l we read tlLo W1\1' buclget. MallY of 'us 
said, ''1Vby I.mll, we"le safe Y Let Engluncl 
8~d Russia f'il$'ltt thoil; OWli wa/'. America 
]Iirst, It isu't our' fight." 

• • • • 

E vtJ1t 1011 ell enemy planes appeared 
/JIJ&1' OIU coaot, M,'. AmCl'icOtIt on the boast ' 
did not and heM not taken alann. Bla-ck
o·uts wC"e tl'idl, b Itt a blintZ man could 
have found most of tltes cities. Even 
710W, people I'ctltl'ntltU f"olll tlt e tv(l!/' Z0110 
arc a'lllu.~r(t tI'(J;t tfw big coa~tat cities do 
'/lfit hfl,ue blackol~t8 alld that IIIlmll 0/ 'I'-S, 

!fU t09 many of !lll, are ltllCO)tGliI'lIe!i aboltj 
'lilt war. 

• • • 
What is. going to make us .come to our 

senses Y Is it going to take another Pearl Bar-

• 

• 
THE 0 A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT r, lOW A 

,,,::ers::a: it 

bor, or possibly, and- jt IS~ impossible, a 
'San Francisco I11I'rbol" ~ a r all Diego-.Rttr-' 
bor', or' a 'New York Harbor' to wake' us up, 
to make us realize that we are fighting to the 
death, not only to make the world satit fof 
democracy but to make America safe for 
democracy. 

I ON THE JUMP! 
. ~--~~~~--~ 

~ 

• Making the Minutes Count-
Wben Theodore .Roosevelt was in the White 

IIouse, he a tonished everyone by the num· 
bel' of tliings he got done: Rahly diel a week 
[lass thut the rlowsIJapers did not tell of somo 
new and almost unheard 01 feat. One of his 
most popular accomplishments W8 this : he 
went each day to the White House barbel'. 
While the barber was workillg on him, and 
when his face waR drifted with a white beal'd 
thick as Santa Claus', ho .held con£el'ences. 
Now c6mcs the surprise, '''hen the barber put 
him irl. the chair ani! tHe shave was over, 
'reddy leaped out, seized a towel and washed 
his own face. 

One day someone asked him WIlY he did 
that. "Why, I save half-n-mintlte a day I" he 
said. 

How important this principle is! Not that 
mere saving of thit'ty secondS, but the reali
zation of the value of time; the desire to ac
complish eV'eryth ing possible ill a clay; the 
knowledge that once time is gone, it is gone 
forevel·. 

• A Movie to Make bands. Most of these J apanese arc behind that door. He's grinning 
the real thing-:lnd Americans- about it. Thi s is one knockout 

Your Blood Boil- but the arch -f iend, the secret punch he's going to have to take. 
By ROBBIN COONS agent, who comes from behind thnt "I've been knocked out in pic-

H 0 L L Y WOO D-It was in door with a Jt'iendly grin is Noel tUres plenty," he says. "I've been 
Shanghai, on December 6, 1941. Madison, transformed by malte"up knocked out - accidentally, 01 
The drab little office with the into a convincing Orlcrltal. It'" COUt'~c=six times. Noel Madison 
opaque glass door had a flag on really no change oC pace for him hcre - he slipped me the kayo 
the wall-the Setting Sun of Japan. -Noel usua lly plays gangsters in twice. F'irst time was in 'The Last 

A pudgy Japanese sentry by the pictures. Mile.' He misjudged a punch. I've 
opaque glass door puITed on a cig- There's another Noel around. even knocked myself out. Took a 
arette, lounged against his rille. Noel Cravat. Christmas necktie, EJ- spill in 'The Last Days of Pompeii' 
On the other side of the glass, the sie Jani.> calls him. Cravat, slant- that put me out cold. Lee Tracy 
silhouette oC a man, an evil man- eyed and dark, plays the secret got to me in another pictUl'e .... 
and a sudden tOI'lured cry of ang- agent's henchman, another sweet "But you nevet catch rile doing 
uish from this evil one's unseen character. Crllvat looks more ol'i- any' stunt stUff nowadays - not 
victim .... The Japanese sentry ental than Madison. when] can help it, WhO thanks you 
puffed on his cigarette, lOunged, "U's not make- up ," he says. "My for it·! Nobody. You can break 
against his rifle, unmoved ..... eyes slant nuturally. All they had your neck in a picture, ana they 
Even now, a Japanese 11eet was I to do \Vas pluck the outer ends of I see it and say, 'Aw, it was faked 
moving stealthily across Pacific my eyebrows." anyway.' So-o-o-o . .... " 
waters with its own version o[ the • * • I Door-kicking reminds me, for 
olive branch for Washington. . .. This being so, here's a young obVious reasons, ot U-No, distin-

.. • * man who :stands ttl clc,lIl up B guishcd mule who has been on 

'Putting time to the bestllse and using pAre 
mon'lents in 'hel ping with ",/idous uefense ac
tivities, is helping America preserve ller way 
of life. 

It was a scene lor "Secret Agent quick piece of change, if he doesn't stage or screen some 25 years. 
of Japan," and right now-without mind risking the transferred hate U"No, playing a good old army 
seeing any more-I'll venture a and suspicion of fans. lIe doesn't. mule in "Ten Gentlemen from 
guess that this is a piciure to make Cravat (Noel because he was a West Point," is a versatile fellow 
your blood boil ovcr, and over, and Christmas baby) Is of Dutch, but there is a streak of hllm in his 
over. Hollywood at war labors un- French, Hungarian descent, and make-up. 
del' no handicaps, fears no inves- Was bol'll in . .. the Duton East On the stage, whenever he hears 
tigation for its "propaganda" (nor Indies! Yes, he feels that 'Way too audience laughter, he advances to 
ever did for that matter), and we about the Setting SUllo the Iootllgb1.l;. arid t~kes a bow. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
can be treated to an honest, en- Of cOUrse thate's an Amcrican U-NG must be disappointed in the 
joyable hate. around to toll all this secret agent movies. Nobody laughs when he is 

It's as startling now to see Japs stuff, and that's Preston Foster. on the set. Somebody laughed
in uniform off the set as it used Here he Is right here, though that once. U-NQ couldn't find any toot
to sec Nazis with swastika arm was his tortured cry you just heard lights, so he bowed all over. 
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• Congress ~ove~ on 't ax ail! 
As They'd Mo~e on a Bomb-
W ASHINGTON-Congl'css is llanclling the 

Morgen1.huu tax program as an incendiary 
bomb. It is advancing slowly with black 
glasses, and overco!lt on backwards, looking 
for a sandbox. 

On t)leir private palls, ways and llicallS 
committeemen have discovcrcd the totul tax 
on some corpOlations would ruJi from 65 to 
80 pel' cent. One senaHn: figm'es tJIIl:t i r Gerl
et'al Motol'S eal'ned $240,000,000, it would be 
lUCky to have half of it ($120,000,000) for 
dividendo:;, which would mean a sharp cut in 
eamlllgs distribution. 

Most of the taxmaking legislators tltink the 
income rates proposed are fal' too high to 
maintain pOl)u1at entlmsiasm. Not, do 1bey 
likc tlie substitnte illeus Of a sales tax 01' II 

withholding tux lmy better. 
This ovel'oIl di 'ellt ill· loo wiu ·pl·cau. to 

warrant any pl'edictions on the finlll forln of 
the bill yet. 

Government Relics on UnstimUlated Patriot. 
iSIfl~ 

l-( IlJ ]{ 
DIAL 

Thursday, March 12 
SUPREME COURT DAY 

12 m.-Luncheon for women of 
staff and facu 1ty, foyer off river 
room, Iowa Union. 

2 p .m.-De(ense work kensing
ton, University club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

910 ON YOUR RADIO 
4-6 p.m.-University Women's 

TODAY'S UIGIILIGHTS 

VERSATILE-

• 9:50-Pl'ogl'am Ca lendar • 3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour, Work in the War program, river 

Grant Whitehouse, G of Hender
son, Ky., will be interviewed by 
Jeanette Holaday at 12:30 today 
on the subject "A Life Full of 
Hobbies." Whitehouse is a success
f!Jl amateur lighter, Ph i Beta 
Kappa graduate in chemistry, !lnd 
a national danCing chmpion, and 
president of a National Photo
graphic ASSociation. 

FAMOUS IOWANS-

10-The Week in thc Bool,shop "Col. David B. Hellderson," WI R. room, Iowa Union. 
10:I5-Yeslcrd uY's Musical F a- Boyd 7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

vOl'ite~ ~ElcmEl'ltnry Frcnch, Mayzee George P . Cuttino, Senate cham-
lO:30-The Bookshelf Regan bel', Old Capitol. 
ll-History of Amcrican JOUl'- 4:30-Tca Time Melodies 7:30 p.m.-Films, Iowa Moun-

nalism, PrOf. Frank L. Moll 5-Chi1dren's Hour taineers, room 223, engineering 
1l:5D-Farm Flashes 5: 15-Iowa Wesleyan College buiJdinll. 
12-Rhythm Rumble..~ 5:4S--Ne",s, The Daily Iowan 8 p.m.-University play, Univer-
12:30-Views and Interviews, 6- DinMl' Hour MUliie sity theater. 

"A Life Full of Hobbies" 7-Problems of the War and Friday, March 13 
12:45-TrcasuI'Y Star Pamde Arter, Prof. Hew Roberts 2-5 p.m.-Rcd Cross sewing 
I-Musical Chats 7:30-Sporisttmc room Macbride hall. 
2-Men of Our Army 7:45-Evenin~ Musicale, Hollis I 8 p'.m.-University play, Univer-
2:05-0rgan Recital Mounce. Genevlev~ Wcndlan~i sity theater. 
2:30-Radio Child Study Clu b, 8-10wa FederatIOn 01 Busmess l 9 p.m.-Barristcr's Ball , Iowa 

"Looking Forward to Marriage" and ProfeSSIOnal Women's Clubs Union 
3-Apventures in Stnl'yland, 8:15-Album of Artists . 

"Blu~b/Jrry Ca'rniers" 8:45-1\-ews, The Daily Iowan SatUJ'ila.v, March _ ~1" 
3:15-Geography in Defense 9-The University Plays Its Par t SATUR~AY .CLASSES . 

> 

The Network Highlights 

2 p.m.-UllIverslty play, UIll-
versi ty theater. 

9 p.m.-Quadrangle d~ncc, Iowa 
Union. 

Ahead: Central Europe," ~alt 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-Orchesis studio niglt~ 
women's gymnasium. 

Wednesday, March 18 
National extemporary - discus

sion contest on inter-American al
fa it' s. 

7:30-Sigma Xi Soiree, medical 
laboratories. 

ThuJ'sd:l.y, March 19 
J2 m.-Luncheon for women 01 

staff and facu1ty, foyer ore river 
room, Iowa Union, 

3 p.m.-Spring tea, University 
club rooms, Iowa Union. 

5:30 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi ban· 
quet, Iowa Union. 

Friday, March 20 
PLAY PRODUCTION FESTIVAL 

9 p.m.-Mecca ball, IOWa Union. 
Saturday. Marcb 21 

PLAY PRODUCT roN FESTIVAL 
12:15 p.m.-A.A.U.W. luncheon, 

recit~1 py Prof. P. G. Clapp (senior 
guest diU'), Univ",rsily club 
Iowa Union. 

6!30 p.n'l.-Trl!:tngle' clUb stag, 
Triullgle club ruoms, Iowa Union. 

Monday, March 23 
4 p.m.-Gradu te lecture by Dr. 

Roland Elliot, liaiional secre\aq, 
student Y.M.C.A.: "Conditions in 

Colonel Davhl B. Henderson of
Dubuque, from 1883 tq 19P3 
~pewker ttl tbe ' 10\1a H~use ~ 
Representatives will be de
scribed 0111 the "Iowa Union 
Radio Hour" ~~ 3:30 this after
noon by William R. Boyd of 
Cedar Raplils. Boyd is a member 
of the state board of education. TONIGHT 11 :30-Claude Thol'l1hill and \is 

Orccstra 
Sunday, March 15 Westcm EUI'opc," senate chamber, 

Drooping' of the stock market, in tIl e face 
of this tax threat, llKaih rAises a f i ne qlte~tioll 
of govemment publicity emphltsi s and public 
morale. In the last war, decline of the stock 
market would have been considered a bad sign. 
Public confidence wa~ ~upposcd to follow the 
market. 

Not so now. IIfost administration aulhori
ties discredit the stock market as an influ
ence on publie opinion Oil tlL ground that 
stocks are narrowly 111'1d . 

'1'hat may be, but the government js also 
relying on sheer pl.ltriolism, unstimulated by 
any direct pei'Sonai iuterest, to sponsor en
thusiasm £01' til war cffol't in many other 
ways (crowding of little busines, price~, 
rationing sugar, til'CR, labor 's priol·ities). 
Abandooin~ the old profit motive fot' stim

ulating of tl.HJ utmost national productive 
energy and entlItlsiasm, the qne5tion arises 
as to whether an adeCl'late subStitute has been 
provided to famish the ame full spur. 11:; 
personal il1ccl1ti vc being bluu ted' I~ tho 
lIlaximrw1 driving fOI·~e. 01' the twtion being 
maintained ' 

No one hel'e seems wotTiecl. ~'hey expect to 
get the )11'odn~tion job done better thau plan
lied. 1f et the cUlllulrttive t'ffeets I)n the publi \l 
mind of the peculiar new hope-killing '''Bys 
in which the g6Vertlltlent, tllrough necessity, 
i:· going about th phtely non-!'t\ilitifry HI;

peet.s of this WIll', may be a ~ubject :for ill-
vestigatiol1 by}!r. MacJJei sh. • 

Montlts of J!imming, Still No Ail:/ields-

WAR AND FlGURES-
Written by Sylvia Porter, finan

cial columnist for the New York 
Times, this discussion will be read 
at 8 o'clock this evening on the 
Iowa Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs pro
gram. Gladys Selly, treasurer oI 
the Il)wa City club, is the readcr. 

MARIl\1DA MUSIC-
An original marimba number 

by Hollis Mounce, P2 of Jefter
son-"Marlmbas on Par"de"
wUl be featured on the "Evening 
Musicale" at 7 :45 tonight Gene. 
vleve Wendlan~t will join 
l\lounce in presenting a pro
grgm of duets. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
B-Mornlng Chapel 
8:15-Musical Minjatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- MOlJling Melodies 
8:55- Service Reports 
9- Salon Music 
9:15-Here's An Idea 
9:3{):-Music Magic 
9:<l5-Youl' Income Tax 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (670) 

6- Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News o( the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:3D-The Aldrich Family 
8- KrBft Music Hall with guest 

Pat O'Brien and Wingy Manone 
9:30-Tums Show 
ll- War News 
1l:55-News 

• • • 

11:55 -News 
* • • 

CBS-WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Dinner Dance Music 
6:15-Musical Varieties 
7-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
B-Maior Bowes' Amateur How' 
8:30-Big Town with Edward G. 

Robinson 
9- Glenn MIUer's Band 
10-News 
lO:30-U. S. Marines 
ll- LintOIl Wells Reports the 

BLUE-KSO (1460); WENR (890) News 
11 :45-Ncws 

6-Easy Aces I · · · , 
6:15-Traccl' oC Lost Persons l\WS-WGN (720) ' 
8-America's Town Meeting of --

the Air, "Are the American People 6:45-Inside of Sports 
Preparing for Total War?" with 7-8inlonietta with Alfred Wal-
Harold L. Ickes; H . V. Ka ltenborn ; lenstein and his Orchestra 
Jonatha.n Daniels unci Eleanor 8:15- Jack Starr Hunt 
Herrick. 8:30-SpoWgh! Bands with 

9:15-MetropoJitan Opera Guild I Sammy Kaye and his Orchestra 
10:30- Jlmmy Dorsey and his 9laD-Youl' Defense ,Reporter, 

Orchestra Fulton Lewis 

Lcon Henderson's price fixing 

I Ih N ,I r ( I, I works, of wages and farm prices 

n , . e a 10" s api a. - ~a:O~~I:~t;~~: ~:~~:~~~;:~2~h::: 
. -By Jack Stinnett will be more money with Jess to , I spend it on. The "more money" 

--- ------------------. --. _....J. probably will be in the hands of 
Wrath is rising in the war department at ~ Wartime Patfern l'unging over vast sectIOns 10 mg- jormerly unemployed ; those (es-

delay in rfettinIY ue\" ai~ fiel-'ls stal1;ed, wee I." O.t. L' . neuvel'S, will also have their aClect. pecially sldlJed mac1tinists and 
b f;o ... I\J> 11 IVlng- (2). Food. There's going 16 be factdry workers) who haven't lor 

and month · after the deeis/on to build them WASHINGTON- The pattern o( plenty of it, even iI the war drags' years been able to WOrk every 
hll Been 'al1noullced. Temperature around ail' on, but menus are going 16 change. day,' ;ndusldous farmers', and il1 
, ' l d · I' wat'time living is beginning to • 
cllrps' lien qUlnterS' here 19 so l1i~h that the Try putting together a meal wlth- the hands of those who supply 
sfILff j1US been wlil'Ued, upon threat of court- shape up. out using anything that comes in the goods and lhe pJeasures that 

6:30 p.m.-Sunday night supper, Oid Cupilol. 
University club rooms, Iowa 7:30 p.m.- Stanford universlty-
Union. Iowa discussion : "Federation of 

Tuesday, March 17 DemocraCies," se n ate chamher, 
1:30 p.m.-Dessert bridge party, Old Capitol. 

University club rooms, Iowa Un- 7:30 p.m.-Pan-American club, 
ion. room 221A, SchaeITer hall. 

7:30 p.m.-Post-war series- 8 p.m.-Unjversity play, Univer-
round table discussion, "Looking ' sity theater. 

(For lnIormation regarding dates beyond this scbedule, see 
reservations in ihe office of the President, Old Ca))I&ol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOnl SCHEDULE Pcril." The feattlrc of the evening' 

Requests will be pJayed at the will be the showing of cblor trans· 
following times cxcept on Tues
days and Fridays from 12 to I p.m. 
when a planned program is pre
sented. 

Thursday, March 12- 10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, March 13- 11 to 12 a.m. 
and 3 :30 to 5 :30 p.m. 

Saturday, March 14-10 to J 2 
a.m. 

Sunday, March 15- 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Monday, March 16- 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 17- 11 to 12 
a.m., 4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Murcll 18- 10 tu 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

CATHOLIC STUDI~N'1'S' 
DISCUSSION' CLUB 

The Catholic studcnts' discus
sion club will meet Thm'sday, 
March 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Prof. A S. Ryan, ~28 BJ·own. 

DOLORE RIELLY 
Chairman 

pt1rencies entered in the uni~er

sity photographic salon conducted 
by the Calnpus Camera club. 

S. J. dDT 
President 

MlLITAICY INJ'OIlMATlON 
The oIfice of military informa

tion is now open at .the folloWiog 
hours: , 

Tuesday, Thursday and SatUr
day: from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Daily except Saturday: 2 to 4:30 
p.m. 

The office is locate<! In l1li 
registrar's unit in University hall 

WOODY TBOMrSoJl 

STUDENT ART SALON 
F'acuILy members and students 

are cordially invilcd to .attend the 
opening of the ninth annual stu
dcnt saiolt of ad sponsored by 
the ~tudent union board, in file 
main lounge of Iowa Union, SUn
day aitel'noon, March 15, at 2 p.m. 
Thcre will be balloting for poJI
ulal'ity award~, tea and a mulletl 
program. tnAl1:itt.!, not to Mlk. . . The (uturc sti ll is too uncertain a can (except soups, tbe supply of money CAN buy. But it'll gel 

~lJ t';fpes of t· a tape, l'e~ultiug from eOll~ to make predictions safe but some 'Which may not be ,"educed), nb around. And hC<\j)s and heaps of LOWDEN PRIZE IN GREEK 
f/icting uuthoritY .between the ait· corp'.' aud lines in the picture of things to spices or condiments lhat come it will go right b:lck to Uncle Sam. AND LATIN 

PROF. EARL E. HABPD 

ngilieel", j l i-Mp&n 'ible in som' instances. come for John A. Public are being from thc Orient, lE!ts sugar (drtd F'rank O. Lowden, an aJumnu~ 
PrOJ'ecits involvea: r rapidly sketched in. To consider a therefore more sugar substitutes). r - of Iowa unlv.el'~ ity ar\d a former 

~ few of the mO'st imporlant: • • • governor oC Illinois, gives every 
Rapid City, ~ucblo, KlalJlath Falls, Riell- • • • No.3, Clothing. This, too, will Tbe Quickest, Surest Way year a prize of $25 to a student in 

moUd ('VA), r~'op'ekil, ~aillpo\l Muria (CAL), No.1 on anybody's list must be be plenU(ul , but It woo't be OU C H' I w· Thi Greek and another at the same 
{JreenvilJo (S.C.) lIattiesbu~g (111$S), FOJ't transpOl'tatlon fOl' it is likely the same. Silk is out and nylon, Y an e p"1II S amount to « Latin studellt. The 
WOrUI, SpoRane. I to be the most drastic of aU the too, as soon as present processed War ttw8rds 'are madc by the depart-

Coti~ .. ess npPl'opriates money ~Ol' tile fields changes ahead and probobly wiU stocks are depleted, Cotton and • • ment 'of classical languages on the 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAil 
Zoo logy Serni nar will meet prt. 

day, Murch 13 at 4. p.m. in ]'oom 
205, or the zoology building. Ever· 
ett L. Bh;Il0/'l Jr.; G of Atlattta, GL 
will sjJcalt on "RegulaUon stU~ 
01 Hypatrichous Cilates." 

PROF. J. H. ~ 
un~ tJicl? the. urmy <J.eciqes t!IC exact s ize. be felt first. Some here pI'edict rayon ure plcntiCul. The W061 sl.lp- basis of exam illation on extra 
'.1.'1118 d~!llsJOn 1 (l'cnCJ'ally llulIouhced thr'ongh the auto and rubbel' shortages wiJl ply is being cm'e(ully Shepherded. I'eadings whiGh will be held on ETA SlOMA pm 
Sonatol'S aud l'opdJsetifativcs, in order that set a lot of us back on our heels Women's dresses will have fewEir Matoh 28. ThllY w111 be open this The annual Eht Sigma Phi bill' 
th~' lOUY !'et publici"'" bu()l{ bOJ1\e. by autumn. That's going tu urIed frills, gadgets and co.stume jcwel- YC<ll' tl) l,Iudergl1aduutes registeted quet will be held Thursday, Mint 

~!ii,"' home llie, social ltre, l'eCnlatLon, l'y- or none at all. Male attire triay [or Greek 102-1 and -2 und Latin 19, at '6:3'0 p.m., In the prI9ate'dIn-
lli pOP~ICS II,b'out th chOice of local laud and vacations (train travel might undergo drastic changos. Elitni- 112 and ' J32. }l'01' furthCl' details Ing room of 10wli tlnlon. ~m()M 

sometime becomes im'olvcd. 'rhell the ail' be restricted too). Getting ac- nate two tL'ouscr suits, 'Ve 'is, curls, consult Prof. 0 cal' E. NyljakkclI, plannjng to attend should siP i 
cOl'pg and engineel' are suppo cd to inspect quainted with one's close neigh- pocket (laps un<j possibly even of the c1l1ssical languuke deparl- the classical UbrllTY before Wei-
~le site and agree on"ins(a)Jlltions, but agrce- bors is likely to become more pop- Japc1s. Therc wlll be rower COlOl'S ment. nesda~, March ' 18. A Speciel um-
mOtct JUl.~ 110t been ea y. ular than hik.ing or pedalling iii womeb'S weal' and the genl PROF. ROY C. FLICKINGER tatlon is extentled to wh'ea .. 

It has be.clI fOUl' months sillce the Green- across town or to the next village gtvcn to flamboyant colors and I'. Jlea(l 01 DeparlmeJli htl bands Of mombers. •. 
viJle PXQjcct Willi announce , tl1l'!le months to spend the Qvening with Bill and race-track chccks will have to do . MABI'-N me""" 
sillee Uam~otl Mll,l·i.a, nvo sil'l'ce Pueblo, Rapid Mat,., And reO'cation Mil be ois &al' tolinl atl'uLUng ill trlac:l( aM Buu IOWA '1\IOUl'lTAlNEERI!! Pre.Wen~ s 
'CiP'; aD, a Riohmon-'l ...... ·"et W01'~ has .nots.tg.I_>ted. found closer to home than the the dark8l' shades ot blue and , Thefe WJll be a· l'Iieetms. Thurs· ~ .., ....T . r country club that is ten JJ!.Iies out. brown. DefeDSe BONDS-STAMPS da~j .Match 12/ at 7:30 p.m, in UNIVER8ITY SQllA1i ._ 

In .lWthercas,l!, the army p)anned 8 fi~d At! fOr vllcatioos, transportation (4) Mortey. The prospeots here . . - . . room 223, . engineering UUilding. All"unl~rsitY 'sqUat1i4ftei1ll 
at Vero Beaoh,' Florida, but Ute navy claimed Will affect them most but reatrle- are too complicated for anyone ' Nowl Tl\ree tllms will be sbown, "New be Sitturd8~, :Marelt 14,' at 8'._ 
this 'wits too nelft' 611f. <Xl !bt £.ie1ds, .ilbd,lOl'ced lions on coastal areas 'and a rapid- outside the field af econmny to \, . lior~ lo-l'anatr\tl by :8oat," Inelian.l·the 'tfomelVs ·JYnina8tuJn. .. AJt.w:,. 
the army to move 25 miles south to Ft. Pierce. ' Iy expanding army on wbeels forecast \vUh ~ny rcrtainty. It ~ ___ ;;;.,;=;;.,;._....;. ____ ..... Lit Tod('lyt · nnd "Islands of (Sec DULLETIN, oage a) 
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Senate 

ART SALON 
ml"rhbf'rs and students 

invited to attend \he 
the ninth annual stu
of art sponiored by 
union board" in \he 
of Iowa Union, SUII

March 15, at 2 p.rn. 
ballotihg for ~ 
tea. and a mUlicaI 

SEMINAR 
.... n'in/l r wilt meet Pri

at 4 p.m. in rOOD! 
logy building. Ever· 

Jr., G or Atlilifa, Ga. 
"RegulaUon SW'

ous Cilates!' 
PROP, J. B. IIODI!II 

rlftmsnAY, MARCH 12, 1942 fuB OAiLY iOWAN. IOWA CITY, iOwA 

Order of Coif Initiation to B gin upreme Court Day ctivities 
.------------------------------~-------------------

Dinner for Faculty, 
Students Scheduled 
To Be Held Tonight 

Atty. Arthur O. Leff 

Will Present Awards 

For Junior Arguments 

Party Line 
Three Catnpus Groups 

Plan Dances 

Shamrocks .•. 

Five Speech Students 
To Present Discussion 
Over WSUI Tomorrow 

... will deck the Alpha Chi Sig- Five ot the students who will 
ma fraternity house for their St. represent IOW8 in the district in
Patrick's day radio party Saturday Ier-American affairs discu. ,ion 
evening from 9 until 12 o'clock. contest here next Wednesday will 

Charles Thelen, A4 of San Diego, speak on phases or the topic on 
Activities for the 16th annual Cal., is in charae ot the affair. the university forensic Corum to-

Chaperonin, will be Prof. and morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Supreme Court day in the college Mrs. Louis J. Waldbauer and Mr. over station WSUI. 
at law will begin this afternoon and Mrs. Frank Stuart. Clair Henderlider. G of Ona-
at 4:30 with the initiation of eight WII, will be chairman of the tor-
students into the Order or Coil, Who I' um. The national inter-American 
h A I g I Ir Ing ... 

on rary e a group. affairs conlest is directed by Dr. ''Be f th I .. _ ... platters and discs and radio cause 0 e arre numver Alan Nichols and the office of t.he , I I h I i 'h will ploy for dancing of the Theta • men n aw sc 00 n. e coordinator of inler-American af-
t t ' ,- Xi frllternity rndio party Satur-armed orces 0 ,he Unl..,d fairs in the deportment of ·tate. 

S._.- d th t t d dllY night from 9 to 12 p.m _...,S, an e concen ra e pro- Speakers and topics are, Ruth 
• Ittl l it Mrs. Robert Glen, housemother, lTam perm nr aeC!! erat on 0 Moyll!, A3 of Maquoketa, ''Thl! 

k h S d will chaperon. Glen Horton, C3 of 
wor , I e upreme Court ay AmerJcas Against the Axis," Betty 
In Its IradJllonal form will be -::~~~~oo, is in charge of arrange- Peterson, A2 of Madison, S. D., 
lupended and only tbat part or "More Thnn an Emergency Un-
it pertalnlnl' to the educational derlaking"; Jeanette HoJndoy, A4 
prorram will be carried on," Guest Night. . . or Webster City, "From Inca Em-
bean Mason Ladd ot the eollel'e ... wjIJ be held Saturday evening plre to Hemispheric Congrl!s~;" 
of law announced. at 8:30 p.m. in the recreation Howard Hines, A3 at IowlI City, 
Committee members for the su- room of Wesllown. "Latin America Can Supply It," 

preme Court day activities are Constance Clark and Mr. and lind Howard Thomp on, A3 of 
j3teve Nugent, L3 of Clarence, Mrs. Winston C. Miller will chap- Cedar Falls. "American!! South, A 
chairman; Louise Beyer. L3 of eron. Survey of R.aces and Population." 
New London; Tom Bell, L3 of . ---------- ______ _ 
Milton ; Mllx Goldenberg, L3 of 
Burlington; Melbourne Halsrud, 
L3 of Bodei Eli Samore, L3 of 
Sioux City, and John Sproatt, La 
of town City. 

Senior law students elected to 
the. Order of Coif, the highest 
scholastic organization in the col
lege of law, m'e those who rank in 
the highest 10 per cent scholas
tically for the three years' study 
in the college of law. 

Students who will be iniliated 
Into the Order of Coif are Lorna 
MUrPhy, L3 of Elkader; James 
W. R. Brown, L3 of Ruthven; ruch
ard L. Fehseke, L3 of Burlington; 
John Gillotti ,' grllduate Feb. 3, of 
Des Moines, Horace Hardy, L3 of 
Bloomfield; Sherlocl, Hartnett, L3 
of West Bend; Robert Mannheimer, 
L3 of Des Maines, and Victor Pom
e~antz, L3 of Des Moines. 

Chief Justice William L. Bliss 
01 the SUPlieme Court of Iowa, 
selected as honorary member of 
the Order of Coif by the faculty 
of the college of law, will deliver 
the address lit the Coif initiation. 
. Dinner for all law students 
aDd faculty of the law school 
wUl be held in tile law com
m~)Os at 6:45 today. Guests will 
be Chief Jusllce Bliss and 
.-ueats of the Supreme Court 
day speakers. . 

Sew for War-Buy Stamps With Savings 
• .. .. * * * 

ThOle Who Sew to Save Should Observe 

The Following 10 Commandments 

Sew for the war. Buy stamps 
with the savings. Here are 10 com
mandments ror those who sew 
to save. 

Sew buttons on firmly, but not 
so li~ht that there will be friction 
or dIfficulty when you "button 
up." Achieve this result by put
ting a pin into the material on the 
in:side while sewIng. Wind Ihe 
thread around Ihe shank aIter the 
button Is sewed on and the pin re
moved. 

Use more or less flat-surfaced 
to pick up a second color in a dress 
or to accent a trimmJng color. Sew 
with a contrasting thread. 

Cut Larrer 
Cut buttonholes 'il inch laraer 

than all average and large size but
tons and 1/8 inch larger ibon tiny 
buttons. 

Sew an extra small button on the 
inside of a coat ai the same time 
as the outside button Is sewed on to 
p reven t loss. 

Use more at less flat-surfaced 

buttons tor the back of dresses so 
they will not be uncomfortable and 
will not rub orr. 

RemOve fancy buttons before 
washing unless they are gun ranted 
washablc. This quality will be fea
tured on the button card. 

In plre Style 
A clever button makes II dress. 

Look for buttons even before you 
decide on your mllterial. Pictures
que. colorful buttons mny some
times Jnspire a dress style. 

Make lour-hole buttons decor
atJve by sewing on in a crow-loot 
design-that is, all thread leading 
to one hole In the lower corner. 

Remodel last year's frocks with 
ne\v buttons. Select captivating 
clever ones tor old frocks, blouses 
and sweaters and watch them come 
new again, 

Buy several more buttons than 
are needed 80 that If buttons are 
lost, ;you won't have to buy a com
pletely new sel. 

Presenting the Fast Rhumba-

An Intricate Latin Dance 
-With Plenty of Lively Steps 

* * * 

Popularly acclaimed on both the east and west coast, the rhumbo 
may tallow the rouie of La Conga to popularity In the conservative 

--------~----------------------
Pi Beta Phi Sorority 

Announces Initiation 

Of 20 SUI Women 

Pi Beta Phi sorority announces 
the fonnal injtJation of Ardith 
Hardlannert. AS, nnd Norma Jean 
Kirkpatrick, A3, both of Omaha, 
Neb.; Dorothy Heising, A2 of Ft. 
bdison; Suzanne SchwerUey. A2/ 

of Missouri Valley; Sally ~-! 
ler, A3 of Davenport; Sarah Bai
ley, A2 ot Des Moines; Elizabeth 
Cook, AI of Glenwood ; Martha 
CMon, A3 of Durant, Okla.; ~ari
Iyn Hlmmer, Al of Sioux City; 
Eleanor Shernum, A2, lind Jane 
Weeks, AI, both of Carroll; Joan 
Kelly, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Cherie 
Kldelhn, AI, lind Kathl~ O'Con
nor, AI, both of Iowa City; Flor
ence Fillenworth, A2, ond Janan 
McQuillen, AI. both of Charles 
City; Vi~lnln Wen v e r, A2 of 
Tulso, Okla.; Shirley Nlshnn, Al 
of La JunUl, Col.; Kathryn Johan
sen, C3 of Clarinda, and Bettina 
Baker, At of Ottumwa. 

Guests at the initlntion Sunday I 
morning werc Mrs. Reo T. DePew 
01 ChicBgo, m., Jane Fink of Falr
Cield, Jone Norman of Keokuk, 

Alpho Xi President ---- -

Mrs. William SellmJIn of St. Louis, Sally Brauch, A2 of Marengo, 
Mo., Jane Niles of Waterloo, MrII. will be in char,e of 1942-43 neli
S. L. Sherman of Carroll and Ruth I "Ilies :l! president of Alphn Xi 
Wiedner Of Vinton. Delta aorority. 

An inltiollon banquet was held Jenn prinler, A3 of Prince-
Sunday at ~:30 p.m. In the river ton, m., will be "Ice-pre ·ident; 
room of lawn Union. The com- Helen Comn, A2 of Furmineton, 
mittee In charge included R u i h recordln~ secretory; Mary Mc
Strub, C3 of Iowa City. Donnn Cray, A2 or Rapid Clly, S . D .• 
Jeanne Johnson, A2 of C e dar corresponding . ecretary; Betty 
Rapids, and Charlotte Brownlee, }farvcy, A3 ot Des MOines, lrca
C4 or Emmetsbura. fturcr, ond Mary Wyrick, C3 of 

Des Moines l'U. hln, chairman. 
• • Patricia Paul, AI ot Sioux City, 

I SUllibrory Shows I will be 8 Islonl treasurer; Bar-

h b 
• b3ra Mezik. A2 of Iowa City, as-

Ex i ition on RUSSia I slstonl rushin, chairman, Lotta 
• Ru la, one of the least know~ May Jamison, A2 at Braddyville, 

. pl~,e trnlner, ond Loin Jean 
~ountrl In the world l.> thE' 
subject ot this month's d'lspl/I'Y in ~~~~I~n.A2 of Homburg, social 
the general reading room oC the hlrley Kugler, C3 or Idaho 
univerSity IIbrllry. Falls, Idaho mar hall; Jean Cov-

PIctures of street cenes In Mos- Inaton, A2 of Savannah, Mo., -cha
cow Bhowln, modern building., plain, and Lois Whitney, A3 ot De
subways Dnd bu y railway sta- Wltl hl'- I 
tions Indicate the indwlrlal pro- __ ' _s_",_r_a_n_. ______ _ 
gress of the Russians in the past 
few yearl since the revolution. 

In contra t, u touch of the doys Union Music Room I 
ot serfdom Is evident in on old Has 16 New Records 
sliver knife and lork hammered • 
out by serfs an the estste of The tollowin\: records have been 
Prince Stroganov In 1852. Another added to th'! collection in the Iowa 
Item is a popel' cutter carved by Union music room. 
neices of Leo Tolstoi, Russian 
novelist, from B cherry tree plDnted "La VnlBe," by Ravel, played by 
In hi. yard. the Boston Symphony orcllestra; 

"Rhapllody In Blue," GershWin, 
played by JOIC and Amparo tturbl; 
"Lc Moldau," Smetana, played by 
the Berlin State lpera ol'chestn; 

Y.M.C.A. Plans 
,Banquet Friday 
; In Iowa Union 
I The Y.M.C.A. will celebrate the 
75th anniversary of its establish
ment In Iowa City at a banquet In 
the river room ot Iowa Union at 
6:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Guy V. Aldrich, who was exec
utive s~retary of the 10 cal 
Y.M.C.A. 25 yeal'$ ago, ond is 
now executive Ilecretary for the 
north cenlral area of Y.M.C.A., 
and Robert C. Johnson, student 
secretary for the north central 
area, will be honorary euesls. 

Committee membel'$ for the 
banqu t are Edward Conrad, A2 
or Morlan; Marvin Myers, A2 of 
Galesbul'a, III.; Edward Shay, A2 
of Davenport; Jack Schmitz, A1 of 
Des Moines, and Paul McCarthy, 
A I of Des Moine., 

ReservatioIU for the banquet 
may be made by c a III n, the 
Y.M.C.A. oUice before noon today. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Alh of 
Washington, D.C., Ilre pending a 
two-week vac tlon In the home at 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ash, 1311 
Mu.catlne. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. J . W. Palmer of 

Hiahlllnd Pork, N. .r., are the 
parents of n 60n, John Robert, born 
Feb. 25. Mrs. Palmer J. the torme~ 
Virginia Liaht who ~radullt.ed 
lrom the college of pharmacy in 
1928. Mr. Palmer was a chemJ
atry student here, 

• • • 
Dr. Wesley Minnis oC Bu(!alo, 

N.Y., and StephEn L. Starks of 
Midland, Mich., were in Iowa 
City yesterday interviewing chem
istry and chemical engIneerln, 
students. 

• • • 

Program w11l include the pre
sentation of awardS for junior law 
arguments by Atty. Arthur O. 
0. Left of the college of law and 
additional remarks by Dean Ladd 
and Pres. Virgil M. Hancher. 

T I I City W ' 0 I t" mJddle west. It is really more like the conventional fox lrot than the we ve owa I omen s rgaRiza Ions ,"community dancing" at the Conga . He.re's (! ('ouple ready tor the 
rhumba crllle whenever it strikes Doril Lal'$on, AI of Cillrion, and 

To Hold Meetings This Afternoon, Evening Marvin Dir~ A~ ot :encer, are caught III a Sid; st~t * 

Maps, Rus Ian currency, Ikons 
or small plllntlngs or saints and the 
madonna, and oUler articles on 
display have been loaned by Prof. 
C. W. Clark of the history depnrt
ment and Prot. A. K. Miller, of the 
geology department. 

Examples of Russian literature 
ond education are shown in book$ 
and newspapers including a copy 
of the M06COW Dnlly News issued 
for En,lIsh speak1na foreigners 

"40th Symphony," Mozart. by the 
NBS symphony orchestra; "Quin
tet In A Major," Dvorak, played 
by lhe ProArle string quartet. 

~om Storer, 419 E. Washington', 
left yesterday for Wllehington, D. 
C., as a representative to the 
American Youth commission, HI! 
has been working with the Rurnl 
Youth progrnm in connection with 
the university. He will return 
Sunday. 

• • • 
Prof. II. J. Tho:'nton of the 

history deportment was gu~t 
speaker Dt Augustono college In 
Rock Island, lll., last evening. His 
topIc was "The United States as 11 
World Power." 

Sixteen students wbo will re
ceive awards are: Thomas Bown, 
L2 of Iowa City; John Cockrill, 
L2 of Livermore; Thomas Gillo<m, 
L2 of Dyersville; Rolland Grefe, 
L2 of Holstein; John Helfernan, 
L2 of Iowa City; Robert Kinsey, 
L2 of Grinnell; Richard McMahon, 
L2 of Ft. Dodge; Everett Miller, 
L2 of Mabel, Minn. 

John Miller, L2 of Ames; Jack 
Riehm, L2 of Peoria; Clarold 
Rogers, L2 of Percival; Ted Ruf
fin, L2 of Cedar Rapids; David 
Sayre, L2 of Ames; Deming 
Smith, L2 of Toledo; Harlyn 
Stoebe, L2 of Humboldt, and 
David Watts, L2 of Murray. 

At 7:30 tonight Chief Justice 
Bliss will hear the arguments in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Those participating in tbe iupreme 
Court day arguments are Lorna 
Murphy, L3 of Elkader; Tim 
Campbell, L3 of Newton; Horace 
Hardy, L3 01 Bloomfield, and Le
Roy Jurgemeyer, L3 of Waverly. 

The hearing will involve a con
troversial issue of hearsay testi
mony. F'acts in the arguments will 
involve a suit by an helr at law 
for his share in his deceased fa
ther's estate. The basic Problem 
involves the whole philosophy of 
the beresay rule and exceptions. 

Both sides will be !ullly pre
sented, according to Dean Ladd. 
Plaques will be prese~ed tlte 
four speakers following the argu
ments. 

'Snack' Packages 
To Be Sold Saturday 

At Currier Hall 

Small ''snack'' packages, con
tsing cookies, confections and other 
food will be sold in the Currier 
hall, Quadrangle and Hillcrest 
lOde. fountains as part of the Home 
Eeonomi.cs club food sale to be 
held in Sidwell's store, 111 IoWa 
Avenue, beginning at 9 a.m. 

Proceeds from the sale will be 
given to the Phoenilt Fund. Along 
with these packages, recipe books 
will be sold, containing 25 tested 
recipes. These have been used in 
preparing the food sold and stress 
ClpecillUy cooking without suiar 
out substitute honey, syrup and 
mojasaes. 

l1'ood to be sold at Sidwell's 
Includes white bread and fancy 
breads, spaghetti and baked beans 
alads, jelly roJls, cherry tarts, 
cake., cream puffs, cookies, cof
fee cakes and confectlims such as 
hoQey chews, frUil balls, dipped 
nuts and soybeans cooked in deep 
fat as peanuts. 

Twelve Iowa City women's or
ganizations will meet this after
noon and evening. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
PAST PRESIDENTS 

American Legion Past Presi
dent's club wlU meet at 7:30 this 
evening in the home of Mrs. De
borah Hurley, 525 N. Van Buren. 

BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN 
Bundles for Brllaln will hold 

a business session at 10 o'clock 
this mornlDa in the Iowa Bank 
and Trust building. 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS cum 

chapel. 
A discussion of the fundamental.! 

of the Christian faith will precede 
the routine business meeUne. 

SUSTAINING WINGS OF IOWA 
Charter memberships will be 

awarded at a 7:30 meeting of wo
men members of the Sustaining 
Wings of Iowa this evening In the 
north conference room of Iowa 
UnIon. 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer, president, re
quests members to bring data on 
their representatives in the Amer
ican a.ir forces for individual and 
chapter logs. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB Mrs. L. Bender, 242 Chapman, 1 

will be hostess to the members 
of the Coralville Heights club nt 
her home today at 2:30. 

Mrs. Arnold Gillette will read 
short stories for University club 
members at a defense work Ken
sington from 2 to 5 o'clock in lhe 
club rooms in IOwa Union. 

Assisting her will be Mrs. Mer
ritt Ewalt and Mrs. Dan Fesler. 

. ELECTA CIRCLE 
Cora Morrison, 325 E. CoUege, 

will be hostess to the Electa Circle 
of K ing's Daughters at 2:30 this af
ternoon. 

GAJlDEN DEt> ARTMENT 
Mrs. J . L. Rheo of Cedar Rapids 

will be guest speaker at the meet
ing of the garden department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club. Mem
bers will convene at 2:30 today in 
the clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

IOWA ~OMAN'S CLUB 
Irish stories will be told in an

swer to roU ~II]] at the meeting of 
the Iowa Woman's club this after
noon at 2:30 in Youde's Inn. 

The hostesses will be Mrs. E. E. 
Gugle, Mrs. aT. He,land ahd 
Mrs. Mollie Granblet. 

PRESBftEIUAN CHURCH 
The third Lenten supper of the 

First Presbyterian church will be 
held this evening at 11:15 in tbe 
church parlors. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones wi]] 
speak at 7 o'clock on "The Prod
igal Son." A congrelational meet
ing will foll ow. 

REBEKAH LODGE 
Iowa City Rebekab lodie, No. 

&16, wm meet lit 8 o'clock tonight 
in Odd Fellow's hall. 

The committee for arrangements 
will be Mrs. Roy L. Mackey, Mrs. 
Alva B. Oathout, Mrs. Mary 
Saylor, Mrs. F'orence J1'enlon, Mrs. 
Bess Adams and Mrs. Gilbert 

Mrs. W. M. Hale heads the 
committee for arrangements, as
sisted by Mrs. C. E. Cousins and 
Mrs. K. W. Spence. Mrs. Charles 
Looney will be in charge 01 de
fense work materials. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WAJlSt\UXILlARY 

Veterans of Foreign Wars aux
iliary will meet at 7:30 tonight in 
EagTe's hall. 

Homes, Restaurants 

Consume Most Sugar 

More than haU of the sugar con
sumed in the Unit.ed States is used 
by individual homemakers and 
restaurants, 64.7 per cent accord
ing to the department of commerce. 
Su,ar conservation must slllrt at 
home. 

In spite of the limited supply ot 
soft drinks since the war began, 
their manufacturers use only 3.7 
per cent of the sugar consumption. 

Other lmportant uses for that 
currenUy precious commodity are 
bakery products 8.9 per cent; con
fectionery ond related products 
8.4 per centi canning and pre
serving, 4.7 per cent; tlavoring 
extractJs and Syrups; 3.6 per cent, 
and dairy products, 2.8 per cenl 

Local P.E.O. Chapter 

To Elect New Officers 

Officers for the year and dele
gates to the state convention will Rarick. 

. ___ be elected at the meeting of chap-
ST. PAUL'S LADIES ier E of P .E.O. in the home 01 

Mrs. Gay Manske and Mrs. Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, 1114 E. Col
Lewis Brandley will be boatess leie at 2:S0 tomorrow. 
at the meeting of the St. Paul's Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ladies Aid aociety at 2 o'clock E. J. Anthony, Mrs. H. J. Thorn
tltit aftemGOll .. tile parlors at the ton and Mn. N. F. Sor,. 

(Editor's Note: Thl Is the elrhth The llrst of these steps is done 
In a serIes ot features 011 dancin&, In closed position. For the :first 
presented by The Dnlly Iowan.) measures the WOman does the 

counterpart ot the man's lert for

in RUSSia. 

By PAT FLYN ward basic in the line ot direc- lady comell Into the limelight. This 
lion and right forward basic mllk- one will require a Uttle more space. 

When a dancer speaks or the ing a Quarter-tum to the riiht. The man crosse& his leU toot in 
Rhumba, nine times out of ten he On the fir t two beats ot the back 01 his right, steps in ploce 
means the fast rhumba in contrast next measurc the man lakes a with. his right, then brings the lell 
to the rhumba "Son." left to the side, draws up his riaht, up to the right (as his partner did 

This fast rhumba is done to a then another lert to the side (as in the step lust described). He 
much livelier tempo than the Clem McCarthy miaht describe it). alternates thls u.ntll it bas been 
"Son" making it more intricate. His partner, at the same time, done twice on each loot. 
But so picturesque a Latin dance crosses her riaht toot in front. of Complete Turn 
is worth a little practice to perfect her leU, steps to the side with her For the fll'$t two counts ot each 
it. left, then again crosses her right measur_when her partner crou-

The basic step of the fast over her left. es his left foot behind his right-
rhumba is like thOt of the Son. This is alternated to complete the woman does the count.erpart. 
Step forward with the left foot the four counts, then repeated lor She crosses her rlght behind her 
and draw the right up beside it another measure. left, steps in place with the lert 
on the counts "I &." On "2" tllke Crosa tllP and steps to the side on the rtahl. 
another step forward with the leIt. For the next two counts the man This puts her in position to make 
Bring the right foot up to it, toe bolds while his partner crosses her a complete turn to the right under 
pointed toward the r I 00 r and right foot In back ot her left, steps the man's left arm with three 
weight still on the left. in place with her left, then brings smaU steps. This is done on the 

ymphony No. " by Beethovell 
"Symphony No.4," by Beethov

en, played by the BBC Symphony 
orcheSlra, "s y mph 0 n y No.3," 
Beethoven, played by the New 
York PhUharmonlc 0 I' c h est r 0; 
"Symphony No.5," Szostakowlcz, 
played by the Philadelphia orch
estra; "Classical Symphony," Pro
kotle!C, played by the Boston Sym
phony orchestra. 

Concerto No. 1 in D Minor 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Maruth. 

420 Ronald, and Mr. and Mrr. 
Keith Tudor, 4361~ S. Governor. 
have moved to route 7. 

Seven I.C. Women Go 

To D.A.R. Convention 

Seven Iowa City women went 
to Des Moines yesterday to attend 
the stotc D.A.R. convention which 
will last unlll Friday. 

Mrs. James Lons; Mrs. C. E. 
Loghry i Mrs. Ermal Loghry, stale 
juniQ1' iroup chairman; PhylUl 
Myersj Mrs. L. C. Jones, regent 
of the Pilgrim chapter; Gertrude 
Dennis, regent oC the Nathaniel 
Fellows chapter, and Mrs. W. F. 
Boiler, are attending. 

Here is a variation ot 1. he the right back Into place beside the counts "s and 4." 
rhutmhbal tfi~'tDO ak~asic forwtnrd lett. This is counted "1 and 2." Repeat this routine four times. V.M.C.A. Eledion 
on e e .00, ma Illg a Quar er- On "3 and 4" she alternates this It can be varied by the follower's Y.M.C.A. will hold its election 

"Concerto No. 1 in D Minor," 
Brahms, by the London Philhar
monic orchestra; "Concerto No.5," 
Beethoven, played by the London 
PhUharmonic orchestra; "Double 
Concerto," Brahms, p I aye d by 
Jascha Heifetz and Emmanuel 
Feuerman with the PhUndelphia 
orchestra; "The Love for Three 
OranlCS," Prokofietl, with the 
Boston Symphony arc h est r a; 
"Quintet for Piano and Slrinis," 
HarriS, played by the Coolidge 
sIring quartet; "Sonata No.8 in C 
Minor," played by Bachaus, and 
"Ballet Suite," Gluck, played by 
the Paris Symphony orchestra. 

turn to the right, then a basic T E t rt' t B 'd . step backward on the right, mak- step, crossing the lell behind the do in, a counterpart to the man's 0 n e am a rI ge for president today at 4 p.m. in the 
ing another quarter-turn. Con tin- right. Meanwhile her partner step for the (irst six counts Instead Losers will ent~rlain the win- conference room at Iowa Union. 
ue until five basics have been done makes a large circle on the floor ot the Urst two. ners of the Friday Bridae club in Khalrom Rwnmells, A3 of Iowa 
to complete a full turn. with his left loot. Now, put on a toe-teasing record the home of Mrs. L. R. Spencer, City, and Don Halboth, A3 of 

The last basic will leave you ==H=er=e=1S=' =a=D=o=th=e::r=s::t::eP:::ln:=w::hi=':ch=th::e::a=n=d=r=h=u=m:=ba:=o::n::, :Ch::i:u::u::n:.: :It::'S::f::UD::::!==10:::3::0:::::::E:::. ::B::o::w=e::ry=. ========O::d::e:bo:I::t,:::::ar::e=eaD::::di::·.d::a:::t:es:::.==== 

with your we~ht on the left foot. L~ .. aI""""""""""""""""""""" .... ~~ .. I ............................. II3I"""" ...... 1i Step back on the ball of the right I 
foot, then forward on the le1t. 
Draw the right foot up beside it in 
an arch, weight still on the lelt, 
Repeat the entire rountine, be
ginning with a right torward basic. I 

Grapevine 
The "Grapevine," acclaimed by 

many a jitter-bug, is an original 
member of the rbumba family. 
This racy step is a rhythmic con
trast to the basic rhumba steps 
done in place. 

The following directions are for 
tbe man's part. His partner will 
do lhe counterpart. 

Do a forward basic beginning 
witb tbe left foot and making a 
quarter-turn to the righl. Cross 
the right foot in front ot the left 
changing from a closed position to 
a right side position (in which the 
man holds his partner to the side 
so that their right hips touch). 
Close the left toot to the right re
turning to closed position. 

Cross the right in back of the 
lett into lett side position (so ihat 
left hips touch). Close the Ie!! 
foot to the right, ending in c1os~ 
position again. Repeai as often as 
you like (or as often as a crowded 
dance floor will let you). 

'WOIJ1aJl 'S C~Dce 

LAST DAYS 
I 

~AY DAY SAnmDAY 

BREMER'S REMODELING SALE 
69 All Wool 

SUITS 
27 TROPICAL WOOL 

Summer Suits 

23 Men's Tweed 

TOPCOATS 

I 
Price 

2 

~ATS 
S~IRTS 

All Fur Felts 
Values to $5 
Buy One for a Rainy Day 

"alues to IZ 

$1.95 

Mcmhattcm. lDDqly cmcl other Nationally IDowD Brands 

IUS Values S1.19z for $1.50 I $2.50 Value S2.192 for 'US 

Group 1 Groap 2 
MioDSfleld 8Ge&olUa1l 
Weyenberr • WeJenber, 

S3.95 $4.95 SHOES 
GroIlP s 
QaalltJ 

Boetolllall 

S5.95 
THREE WGE RUMMAGE TABlES MEN'S AND BOVS' ge, 2ge, 5ge 

'8 REM E R J 5 
In a ballroom, any woman is a 

forgotten woman. The man sets 
the step and to him, naturally, 
goes the credit. But some rhumbal 

steps dare to be different. Ladies, 1I ................. ~ ................... ~I ........ iIIII ........................................ .. here', yout c:b-.:e: _ 
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West Branch, Sharon Distri~t Winners 
.==============~~--~------------------------~--~--~---

Chiefs Down 
• ~ ,j . 

Williamsburg 
Iowa Basketballers 
Upset Record Book Mermen; Matmen Entered 

To Advance 
Establish Twelve-Tilt 
Conferenc~ Record 
For Points Scored In Big 10 Meets Tomorrow 

-------
Will Meet City High 
In Semi's Tomorrow; 
Have Same Record 

Basketball is unished IOI' the 
University of Iowa'., 1941-42 
player.s. but Ole accomplishments 
of thc highest ranking Hawkeye 
team since 1926 included the re
vision of most of the recol'd book. 

Wolverines Favored 
I ' 

Over Bucks, Gophers, 
Modest Soderquist Relents, Tells All Coach Mike Howard 

Takes 8-Man Squad 
To Chicago for Bid 

* * * * * * 
Hawks in Swimming 

Rudy Has 10 Letters From 3 High School Sports; 
Keokuk's Chiefs came to town 

last night and left after taking a 
first round game from Williams
burg and serving notice on Iowa 
City high that it will have a battle 
:m its hands tomorrow night in 
the semi-finals. 

Iowa shal-ed the ruqner-up spot 
In the Big Ten with 10 wins and 
5 losses, Ihe period of grentest 
success being between Feb. 9 and 
Mar. 2 when it won ~ix consecu
tive games. 

Was S. D . • AII-Stater in 1936-37 

No Iowa team since the 1923 
quintet which shared iit'St place 
with a 11-1 record has won as 
many conference games. In 1926, 
an 8-4 mark meant a share of the 
title and in 1933 the same record 
broughl a tie tor third. 

Keokuk's definite height advant
age made the Red Raiders far in
:ferior and the game a runaway 
from tbe beginning. Once or twice 
the Williamsburg outnt carne to 
life and scored three baskets in a Lose Trio By Five Points 
ruSh, but when the brief excite- Loss of three games by a to
ment was ~ver, the Chiefs took tal of live points prevented lowa 

from shat'ing the title with Ill!
charge again and poured in the nois at 13-2. Minnesota and Ohio 
points. 

Graham and Schlatter combined 
a basket with two charity tosses 
to give Keokuk a four point lead, 
but Englebert came back with two 

TONIGHT'S GAMES 

State got aw~ with 2-polnt willS I 
and Purdue sneaked by. 45-44.Iowa 
beat Michigan and Chicago twice, 
Indiana and Northwestern once, I 

bro""'e even with Illinois, WIsc(ln
sin, PUI·due. and Ohio State, and 
lo!il the single game to Minnesota. 

Wenstrom, Kemnitz 
Carry Iowa Burden 
In Short Dash Events 

By DICK PASCOE 
Cheerful. nonchalant alld one of 

UlOse guys who can put you per
fectly at case is Rudy Soderquist, 
co-captain of Iowa's never-soy

Nine Hawkeye swimmers I e I t die, second-place basl,etball team. 
yesterday'for Ann Arbor, Mich., Rudy is one of three married 

men on this year's iirst five. He 
and the Big Ten con { e r II n c e says he had the original idea. 
championships. The preliminaries though. for he and Mrs. SodCl'
will be held lomorrow afternoon, 
with the lii1als carded for Satur
day. 

quist will be celebrating their 
first wedding anniversary the 15th 
of this month. 

Great Athletic Record 
Michigm and Ohio State are It's hard to get the steady Iowa 

expected to fight it out for the guard to say murh about himself, 
crown. but dopesters give Michi- for be's one oC those bQY~ with an 
gan the edge. Iowa and Minnesota athletic l'ecord whkh speaks {or 

itself. Mrs. Soderquist-he says 
are also expecled to press the lav- she is his severest critic-breaks 
orHes, with the Hawks strongest into the conversation sometimes to 
in the short dashes, while Minne- give a Wnt to some ot her hus
sota and the Buckeyes pin their band's feats. 
hopes on the distance events. Although Soderquist won't tell 

7:30 Ainsworth VII. St&Dwood 
8lto-Sharon vs. Mont.rose 

Iowa won 12 of :l0 intercollegiate 
games nnd closed its season Tues
day by beating Camp Grant. 46-

tree throws to narrow the margin 43, in the first meeting between an 
for an instant. Four more baskets Iowa five and a service team. 

Victorious Wolves you so, Iowa basketball fans 
The WOlverines haven't dropped should consider themselves lucky 

a conference dual meet all season. to have had him bere 101' four 
COACH GREETS ALL-AMERICAN-Ensign J. W; Stack, Jr .• football and looked IJke wOI'ld-beaters ex- years. When he graduated from coach at the U.S. Naval Air Sta,\.ion, Pensacola, Fla., rreets Aviation cept for the unmerciIul drubbing 

by the Chiefs and a bucket by Don Coach RoWe Williams made the 
O'Donnell fOl Wllllamsburg made most of his material, developing 
the count 14-4 at the quarter. a fast break which had more po-

high school, oUers poured in from 
Cadet Nile C. KJnnick, former University of Iowa All-American haU- they took at the bands of Yale's Minnesota and numerous other 
back, who reported for flight training at the" Annapolis of the Air" in Old Eli earlier this year. schools. He finally came here 
the last pad of February. Selected for the AP Ail-American team ill Don Wensh'om and Clyde Kem- through the influence of an Iowa 
1989, and winner of the coveted Helsman award that !year, Kinnick nitz will carty the Iowa burden in alum. 

Then O'Donnell put on a one- tency than any other in Iowa his
man show and stole the ball out tory. And he accomplisbed this 
of the hands oi the taller opposing with no major adiiitions to the 
playel'S and scored two baskets in personnel which last season ranked 

first decided (0 enter Naval aviation ",}Jen he flew high over New the 50- and 100-yal'd dashes. with When Rudy graduated from 
York CUy in a navy bomber at the time be received the .football award Wenstrom gillen a good chance 10 I Cl hi h 
in D b 19 9 tw t K 1 ._'" Rap d ty, S. D., g school, 

ecem er, 3. Almost 0 years la er to the day, Inn ck repor..,.. cop top honors in either oJ these he had won 10 major tettel'll In 

quick succession. But K e 0 k u k eighth in conference wiUl four 
COUldn't be stopped and rolled aD wins and eight losses. 
to hold a 23-14 advantage at the Seoril\K Recordt Fall 

to 1he Naval Reserve Aviation base at Kansas City for ellm1n.a.tioll events. Kel)lIlitz may also be up football. basketball and track, 
fl4ht IraiDing. At Pensacola. Cadet Kbmlck will begin wll.h the fa- i ;;~t~"e;thJ,~,e point-getters in this de- Includin8' three years on the 
miUar ~avy yellow trainers, and rrMuallJ' work up to lirst pilot oIl~ gridiron, lour on the cinders as 
the bI.g PBY patrol bombers. Upon com.pletion of tbe coune, he will The sprint relay team. consist- a 4.0-yard dash man and hurd-

half. Team and Individual scoring rec-
In the third quarter the slaught- ords tell at intervals throlUlhout 

er continued as the Keokuk eoach tile season as they nevel' had be
continued to use his first team to fore in Iowa basketball history. 

receive bis des.icnation as a naval a.vlator. with a commillsion 8S aD ing of Ed At·mbl'Uster. Vito Lopin, ler, and three on Ihe hardcourt. 
ensign in the naval reserve, and will go on active duty with the fleet. Wenstrom and Kemnitz, has kept In the latter sport, he was flnt 

within striking distance 01 t b e team all-state for 1936-37, was 
MJ.chigan time all season, and will rated the outstandinl' pla-yer 

run up a 38 to 17 margin at the The tcam set a conference 12-
end of the third quarter, at which gamc scoring record of 58.8 points, 
point he shoved in the reservJ!s. breaking the mark of &~6 m:)de 
But even they almost held tlfeir by the championshw Wisconsin 
own as they were out-scored nine team in 1941. And, for 15 games. 
to 10 in the final quarter. they led the league in scoring with 

DISTRICT- CAGE RESULTS 
AT AMES 

Class A 
Keokuk's win last night gal'e it 721 points. an average 0:( 48 pel' Jefferson 50, Woodward 30 

the right to battle City high to- game. 
morrow night in the feature game Fot' the entirc 20-game inter- Class B 
of tbe tournament. On compara- collegiate season. Iowa's total of EllswOl'Ul 38. Urbandale 21 

Gilbert 28, Jamaisa 14 

AT CEDAR RAPIDS (FrankUu) 
Class A 

tive scores the two teams are about 942 points was a new Hawkeye 
thC same, each team being defeat- recol'Ci. cracking the former mark 
ed by Muscatine by two points of 886 made in 1940-41. And the 
during the season and both teams 64 points registered against Chi-
l'unning wild over Williamsburg. cago broke the Iowa mark for a Strawberry Point 31, Cedar Rap-
City high drew a bye the first e6nferenee game, 62 made in 1940 ids (Franklin) 28 
round and will be plaYing its first against TIlinois. · Class B 
game tomorrow night. Winthrop 43, Center Point 27 
Keokuk (47) FG FT PF TP Chapmall Sets Three Keystone 88, Viola 26 
Klann, f .................. 5 3 2 13 Tom Chapman, forward and AT COUNCIL BLUFFS (Lincoln) 
Schmidt, f ............... 5 3 0 13 most valuable player, set three in- : Class A 
Schlalter, c .............. 3 3 2 9 dividual sooring r'ecords. His sea- Council Bluffs (Abraham Lin-
Graham, g ............... 1 0 2 2 son's total of 245 broke the mark coin) 44, Glenwood 25 
Smith. 'g .... ........... 3 ()- 0 6 01 215 made in 1938-39 by Ben Class B 
Strate, f ............. , ...... 2 '0 1 4 Stephens. In 12 coruerence gamcs. Pisgah 40, Hancoek 34 
Harness, g ................ 0 0 2 0 he JllAde 1&5 p.oints, breaking the AI' DENlSO 
Williams. c ................ 0 0 0 0 old 12-game mark of 150 set iIn Class A 
Egley. g ...................... 0 0 0 0 1923 ' by Jack Funk. Chapman's Ida Grove 46. Dunlap 26 
Maaden, g ................ 0 0 1 0 187 points established an IDwa Manriing 42, Denis.on 33 
Frazee, f .................... 0 D 0 0 J:ccol'd for the 15-game schedule. Class B 
McOaubey, 1 ............ 0 0 1 0 Ben Trickey's 27 points against ute 29, Irwin 23 

Cbica,o was a new single-game AT DJAGONAL 
!blals .................. 19 9 11 47 mal'j{, cracking that of 23 made in Class A 

WlUlauu;burr (%7) FG Fl PF TP 1938 by Stephens. Clarinda 42. Redfield 22 
O'Donnell, t .............. 4 2 0 10 The record book a1;o holds these Clal11i B 
Quel'l, 1 ...................... 3 0 2 6 new marks: 367 field goals in alJ Conway 46, Menlo 31 
'Englebert, c .............. 2 S 2 V g&llles, old mark 344 in 1940-~1; Lorimor 26, Cronnllell 23 
G. BI')'son, g ............ 1 0 4 2 208iree throws in all games, old AT ESmERVlLLE 
Cranston, g ............... .1 0 I 2 mark 198 in 1940-41; 2B4 lield CJass A 
ImhoH. I ......... .. ......... 0 0 2 0 'Ollis in Big Ten games, old mark Spu'j( Lake 33. Burl 26 

194 in 1940,41; and 153 tree throws Class ' B 
To\.al& ......... _ .. .. : .... 11 5 11 27 in .Big Ten games, old mark 131 Har~is 33, Rake 25 

last season. Plover 37, Mallard 34 

West Branch Nips 
Marengo 5, 28·24 

In · the th~rd game of'the night, 

Sharon Eases By 
Keswl~k, 19 to 18 

the second C18lls A Pattie, West In the Class B opener, Sharon 
Branch tinally pushed out a 28 to pulled one out 01 the fire in de
it win over Marengo, ·atter tile teatal ~iek, Ie ie 18. 'I1he 
Bcore was tied through most of the gam~ was close all the way 
game. through. but Sharon held the ,light 

At the end of the first pedod the lead with whicb it won, from the 
score stood at five-all, and again start 
at the half it was knotted, l2 Lo ,IN/eitbeJ' team scored for the 
12 . • But in the third quarter the iirst five minutes, but then Sharon 
Bears [rom West Branch took a opened up and took a three-point 
three-point lead, only to have the lead. At the half i\ UiU had that 
score tied with ~wo minutes to three points as the scor.e stood 
go. 8 to I I 

Then quick baskets by Jeffries Roberts was the big gun in the 
and Andersen put the Bears ahead Red aHd White attaCk, as be scored 
onc~ more. Marengo's sIal', Han- \10 points to lead both teaJTllj'. 
non, dlImped m a quick basket, and Kawi.c:k had a cb&J1ce tO ' tie the 
the Wildcats· were In sight of score at the end of the lame, but 
victory, but Christensen' iceq the Hartzell only came through .,with 
game for West BI'anch with a set- one free throw out of two attempts 
up with only live seconds to go. and left Sharon with the one point 
I... • marlin of victory. 
nelt Branch (28) YG FT PF 0' . ., 
W. Anderson; f .... 4 3 3 11 ShIirIon (18) PO rr PI" TP 
Rumm~]}s, f .......... 1 4 2 6 Meer, f ...... .............. t 1 2 3 
Christenson, c .. ... ,. 2 . ~ .·1 8 JUr.tzIer, f ... "._ .. _ .. l ' 2 2 4 
Lodge, g ................. 0 1 3 1 Rooerts. c ............ _ I 0 0 10 
Jeffrillll, '. _ : ....... _. 2 0 2 4 ShaUer, a. ... ~ ........ - 0 1 • 1 
Cahill, g ................ 0 0 0 0 Altmqier, g .............. 0 I 0 1 
R. Andcrstln, f . _.: ... 0 O · 1 0 Zlihratlntk, r ........ 0 0 0 0 

..... .-
Tol.llis : ............... ~. 9 10 12 28 : "I'otabl ... _ .......... ,: ... 7 5 7 111 

::~~I~~~ 1~~~~.: .... : ... F? ~ ~ ~ ::t~~, , ?~.~ ............ F~ rr r~ ~ 
Prancy. 1 ................. 0 3 .i , 3 ~dd, 1 ... _._ ....... _ O· J tJ 
Sherman, C ..... .. .. J 0 1 ! 8mJth, t .................. -0 0 0 
l-ong, c ................... 0 0 0 0 O'1lourlle, c .......... _:1 0 3 
.tollnson, g ............... 2 0 a 4 }I,eh'aatUltpder, g _ II 0 3 
'lown, c ................ 2 0 ~ 4 M~rrwtm, • .. ...... _ 3 0 2 
McGurk, t .............. J 0 2 .; RldenOur, , ............ 2 0 0 -Totals ........... " .... .10 1 14 21 'I'01A1 11 ................. II . ~ ·10 16 

AT FORT DODGE 
Class A 

Fort Dodge 52, Rumboldt 37 
Class B 

Lanyon 30, D'lyton 28 
AT INDIANOLA 

Class A 
Knoxville ' 8S, Corydon 211 

Class B 
Wnliamson 42. Dallas 32 
Van Meter 33, Garden Grove 18 

AT LEMARS 
Class A 

SiollX City (Trinity) 55, Orange 
City 26 

Sioux City (East) 30, Paullina 15 
. AT MARSHALLTOWN 

Class A 
Grundy Center 29. Tama 20 

' CIUII B ' 
Buckingham (Genesco Con.) 43. 

Owasa 41 
Montour 54, Guernsey 24 

AT MASON CITY 
Class A 

Forest City 35, Osage 31 
Class B 

Swalesdale 45, Hanlontown 25 
Hansell 44, Marble Rock 21 

AT MUSCATINE 
Class A 

Wapello 34, Maquoketa 29 
Clasl; B 

Delmar 26. Letts 24 
Yarmouth 16, Danvil1e 8 

AT NEW llAMPTON 
Class A 

New Hampton liO, Waukon 39 
Class B 

Waterville 34, Calmar 29 
Lawler 21, Frederika 10 

~T OTTUMWA 
Class A 

Centerville 43, Sigoul'ney 28 
Ottumwa 42, Fai.l'iield 30 

Class B 
Richland 41, Cincinnati 35 

AT STORM LAKE 
Clas. B 

Sulphw' Springs 35. Early 22 
Pomeroy 54. Gillett Grove 27 
Larrabee 33, Grand Meadow 31 

DeCorrevont In Navy 
CHICAGO (AP)-Bill Dc Cor

revont, Northwe~tel'Il Univer&.ity 
Ilmtball star, enlisted in 1be navY 
as an ordinul'Y seaman ycsterctay. 
Tbe :l3-year-old fOl'mer Wildcat 
haifback, who ended hi, college 
grid competition last lall, decided 
to pass up chances to begin his 
service caJ:eer as an ensign or a 
naval aviatiOll cadet and start at 
the bottom. 

WUkinlon Re4u'n5 to Gophers 

I SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)-Chllr
les (Bud) Wilkinson, football line 
coach at Syracuse university for 
.five years. resigned yesterday and 
said he would leave today tor 
Minneapolis to accept an offer to 
become Minnesola freshman coach 
and varsHy scout. 

......... 
.... IItG'tUlll.Ma 

ALate sr,mv 
L&oYl> 

I NOLAN 
C1W" 

IT!!!-NI 

ADDED ACTION HIT 

be the dark horse in this event. and. scorer In the state, and av-
Dlvers Tops er&&'ed 16 point. per game Cor 

The Old Gold's divil)g perform- three years. 
ances have rated up with the best If you don't think tbe Black 
of them. and Leo Beidrzycki and Hills eonIerence, of which his 
Vic Vargon should be up at the team was a member, is a tough 
top of the list when the tallies are loop, ask Rudy to tell yOU tbe 
counted. story about the Flandreau Indian 

Bob ~ecker and Ed Mahon~y team which was Rapid City's op~ 
wlll sWim for the H~~keyes .lD ponent in the state finals one year. 
the backstroke competition, while Soderquist came out 01 that fray 
Cyril Noon will go in the ' breast I with a badly-scarred back, the re
stroke. suit of opponents' efforts to hold 
Th~ Wol\res will be defending down his scoring. 

the tJtie that they have won 12 When Soderquist came to Iowa 
times in the last 15 years. They al- the need for guards was much 

. own every Big Ten swim- greater than for centers, and Rudy 
mmg mark but one-the 300-yard has been in the backc<>urt ever 
medley relay, whiC;h is held by since. After three years as a 
Ohio State. regular, he is going to desert the 

cage Spot·t for the first time this 
Great Lakes lei Play Football spring, reporting for either track 
GREAT LA K E S, III. (AP)- or baseball. 

Rear Admiral John Downes, com- Seeks. Navy POSition 
manding officer at the United Alter gl'aduation, Rudy, a phy-
States naval training station here , Slcal education major plans to ap
said yestel'day that Great Lakes I ply for Gene TunneY's navy phy
athletes would play II 10 - game sical education unit. Mrs. Soder
football schedule next fall against quist. a former phYsical education 
outstanding midwestern universi- major at Coe college, plans to re
ties, including several Big Ten enter school if Rudy goes to th.e 
teams. navy. 

As we leU the comIortable Sod-

Athletics Win, 8 to 6 :~~:;;;;;;;;~~ ANAHEIM, Cal. (AP)-Tbe 
Athletics smashed over six rum "in 
the first inning yesterqay, but 
it look a sil<th inning scratch 
single by Larry "CraSh" Davis, to 
drive in tile I'un that gave the 
A's an 8 to 6 victory yesterday 
over Sacramento of the Paciiic 
Coast league. 

Tl-IRIU FOR THRill, •. 
STAR fOR STAR ... the 
miahtielt "reen entertainment 

of th~ all! 25c ANY 
'rIME 

~ 

. NOW! RIGHT NOW!! 
DOORS 1 P.M, '30c 10 5:30 

Showa 1:10, 3:10, 5:10. 7:111, 9:lf) 
Features 1:45. 3:45, 5:~, 7:45, 9:45 

Paced by Undefeo'ed 
Roy Pickett, Hawks 
One of Meet Favorites 

Thc Iowa wrestling team leaves 
today for Chicago to lawlch into 
the Big Ten wrestling meet which 
wlll be held at the University of 
Chicago tomorrow and SaturdllY. 
Coach Howard i3 taking the eight
man combination that has carried 
Iowa's record through seYj!I1 dual 
meets this seaSOn with but one 
setbacl" 

starting in the 121-pound slot 
will be Iowa's only undefeated 
grappler ot the season, Roy Pick. 
ett. Russ Miller. still carrying a 
mammoth shiner on his right eye, 
will start in the 128-pound booth. 

• • • 
Capt. Loy Julius. recently re

covered from a knee Injury re
cdved al Wisconsin. wtu held 
down the 136-pound post. JUUIII 

, brought home the 128 - po1lJld 
tiUe rrom last ~ear'5 Bir Ten 
till. 

erquist apartment, Rudy and his 
wife could be seen in the kitchen 
obligingly posing for a camera
man who wanted a picture oC 
Rudy. with an apron on. Both 
Rudy and the Mrs. were helping, 
and kidding in true Soderquist 
style. 

7 Grapplers Crowned 
In Intramural Bouts 

Seven loop champions were 
crowned yesterday in the aU-uni 
verSity intramural wrestling tourn
ament. Five of the bouts ended 
in falls. One or the speediest bouts 
of the tournament came in the 
136-pound class of the Hillcrest 
league when N01'l'is threw Fred 
Jones in 55 seconds. 

Hugh Guthrie, last year 's aU
university runner-up, battled out 
a close decision over Olson of the 
Manse to take the Cooperative 
league 136-pound title. 

Fowler oj Whetstone threw Mc
Nerlley of the Manse to take thc 
121-pound Cooperative title . ThC 
fall came in 3:12. 

Len Bloetbe took a decision over 
Moon Mullins, last year's Quad 
tilleholder, to cinch a place in thQ 
heavyweighl dilli~ion of the inler
champion pairings. 

Darrell Johnson of the Gables 
took the 145-pound Coopel'ative 

Ed Kemp will start in the 
145-poulld class for Iowa. Kemp 
is a sophomore grappler who 
came Ihrougl! the SeasoD with 
but two black marks on hll rec-
ord. 

• • • 
The Geppert brothers will be 

filling the 155- and 165-pound 
posts. Dick will start at his usual 
l55-pound berth. and big brother 
Ralph will be down again to take 
over the l65-pound bracket. 

Sophomore Lynn Gray will 
again venture above his weight to 
ta ngle with the best 175-pound 
grapplers the Big Ten can pro
duce. Harris Stagebel'g will hold 
down the heavyweight post for the 
Hawks. This season was the first 
competitive wrestling Stsgeberg 
had done, and he has sampled 
what to expect from the Big 'reD. 
In his fifth bout, Stageberg 
clashed with Minnesota's "Butch" 
Levy, 1941 national collegiate 
titleholdel'. 

Lesuevlch Soundly Trounced 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Jimmy 

Bivins gave Gus Lesnevich 8 slug
ging leSson last night to win a 
decisive ten-round verdict over 
the light heavyweight champion 
in a non-title boul. The winn~ 
weighed 1761., and Lesnevich 118. 

title by pinning Cook of the Gableti 
irl 5:38. 

CHIt Woodcock retained his last 
year's Quad Htle by pinnlng Q~ 
Hut in 4:16 in Lhe 165-poUDd 
berth. 

Bill Learning, Upper C. grappler, 
took over the Quad 121-pound 
title by throwing Bill Swan ill 
1:15. 

-DOORS OPEN l:lS-CONTINUOUS SHOWS-

tlTARTS TODA.,! J 
THEY FIND THE I R L 0 V E IN TIlE 

STRANGEST PLACES • , and ... 
STRANGEST thinQ'iil Rida ........ 

vent1U'er diaquiaed as a boDe ••• 
a convenient pickup f« .. 

qorQeous b Ion d. , .• to
Qetber they blunder N't 

lessly thru riotoUs .. 
capadesl . •• 

Be Hcxppy • • • With This Happy-Go-Lucky Palrl 

VERONICA LAKE' FOR JOEL · McCREA 
II "On the Make" ••• Who uu. • s.r 

ru"II'4W' gil_IN 
I ral'iimOllllt'1 aeJDal\tlc Pan lCl 

ERIC BLOSt: 
Fl\ANKUN PANGBORN 

"Bel 
jnated 

j of Ho 
time n 
upori 
states 
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Tiburcio Calderon, Student From Honduras, Atty: w. J. Jackson 156 University CPT 
1\ • •• Will Address Local 

Maso-nic Service Club 
Will Hold Telephone 

Demonstration Friday 

-County Treasurer Cadet Eugene Larew I cordi.tly Invited to come and 
U A ' H T d "swing that pretty PI 'round once 

rrtves ere 0 ay mo e!" 

uescnbes Central Amenca for Lions Club K. C. Council Tonight Students Admitted Lists February Tax Cadet EUJ:en Larew. student at PROF. ELLA MAY lALL 

"BeCore the war Germany dom
inated most oC the foreign trade 
of Honduras, but at the present 
tiIne most 01 the Central American 
exports are marketed in the United 
stales," said Tiburcio Calderon, 
exchange student from Honduras, 
$peaking at Lions club yesterday. 

people were ruled by the Catholic 
church, but today the Church ell
ists seporately from the state and 
proper alkgiance is paid to both," 
he said. 

Atty. W. J. Jackson will speak To U. S. A,'r Corpc: 
on the founding and purpose of ~ 

The Masonic Service club will 
sponsor II demonstration on "Tel- Receipts at $68,061 the ~fusouri M~itary Academy at PI O'iiGA PI 
ephone Developments and the MeJUeC>, Mo .. ~ III srrive here ~o- Pi Om.,a Pi. honorary com -
War," t h r 0 U i h the courtesy of day to spend the annual sprlll! m rcilll education fraternity will 

"Honduras exports great quan
tities of tobacco and coffee to this 
country," he continued, "and in 
return she imports machinery, 
manufactured products and tex
tile>. United Stal capital finan
ces the great Honduras fruit com
panies, of which the banana is the 
most important product, but the 
work is done by the people them
selves on their own land," he said. 

Calderon, who came to the uni
"ersily last fall on an American 
scholarship, is a graduate stUd ent 
in the college of engineering. He 
said lhat benetil3 r .. om exchange 
scholarships wiII be morc apparent 
now than in the past. 

"FOrmerly Central Amerlcan 

" In ustoms and culture Central 
Americans are very different from 
Americans. The popular concept in 
this country seems that they are 11 
lazy people. Actually they are an 
active people, but the lack or var
iation in the clim:lte as well as 
its seasons of extreme heat, often 
destroys the incentive to work." 

"Honduras has a wet season (rom 
May to Novcmber, while the other 
months of the year are extremely 
dry and temperature readings in 
the sun range [rom 125 to 135 de
gree . At no time does (he tem
perature [aU below 60 to 65 de
grees," hc explained. 

"Central America Is looking lor
ward to the completion or the great 
Pan-American highw:IY now under 
cortSlI'uction," he said. "Americans 
would consider Hondurian rugh-

Knights oC O>lumbus during the 
regular bU~1D1!l;S ITU!eting of Mar
quette (!(luncil No. 842 at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the club room . 

The meeting is the first in a 
series of event eel braUng the 
60th arlniversary ot the roundmg 
oC the national order and the B8th 
anniversary oC the local council, 
which was granted its chaner Feb. 
28, 1904. 

Observance or the two anni
versaries will contine through 
March. Orand Knight Charles .'. 
Collins announced ye tcrday. 

ways poor, but they are qUite IId
equate. since traWc is not heayY." 

Approximately 30 per cenl of th 
population of }/ondura i. pUrl'
blooded r"di an~ who h:I\'e th 
same rights, pal' the same t:\}(c> 
and arc treatcd on the same Icvel 
as the other citizens oC Honduras. 
Spanish is the spokcn lanluu e 
o11he country, he aid. 

Daily Iowan Wan't Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIfIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 day:t-

10e per Une per day 
consecutive day_ 

7c pe', lirle per day 
6 consec1ltive day_ 

5c ver line per dill' 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to Une

Minimum Ad-2 Unet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wanl Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
neSA offIce dally until 5 p.m . 

Canrellatlons must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one lncorrect 
tnsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
* * * 

threc-room apartment. 
dccorated. Utilities paid. 
17 E. Washington. 

PEHSONAL 

TO STUDENTS: Lost it? Well, 
find it-through the DailY Iowan 

want ads. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

NEW LOCATION! 
Room 601 

]owa State Bank & Tru.;t 
BulIdJng 

MARY V. BURNS 
Dial 2656 

Mimeographing, Typing 
Notary Public Service 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Plat fin- FOR SALE 
Ish, 5c pound. Dial 376~ . Loni- 40 ~inale-breasted tux; short; like 

streth. new; rell ·onable. Phonc 2037. 

LOST AND FOUND HOt1SESrOR RENT--

JltEW, CHARMING woodJand l'ot-
LOST:-Blue eosmeUc purse con- hlgc; In 'ullltcd; garden; firc-

Wning watch. Reward. Dial 403. place; wood. DlIlI 3415. 

LOST: S t e r 1 i n g silver charm 
bracelet between president's 

home and elementary school. 
Please return to Mary Sue Han
cher. Dial 3912. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED rooms lor boys, close 

in. Dial 2954. 

DOUBLE room tor men-$8.50. 
J9 E. Bloomington. Dial 7645. 

TWO MEN's rooms; sleeping gorch, 
continuous hot water. Dial 2066. 

APPROVED rooms for men Ilear 
E!ast Hall. 24 N. Gilbert. 

DOUBLE ROOM; steam heat, 
shower, garage, close. $12. Men. 

Dial 6403. 

PA'NNBROKERS 

Pawnhrokem 
Expert Wllch Rep .... 

Geo. W. O'Oarrl 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 .LbIn 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Establlihed 19~1 
Day School Night School 

"Every DllY Is aegistration 
DIIY at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 
TWO MEN'S dOUble rooms; sleep-

In, porch; continuous hilt water. eUCHA TRJ\!>ISFER and STOR-
Dial 2066. AGE-Local and lOIlfl dIstance 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room; 
pleasant, quiet, first floor-$15. 

926 Church. Dia] 6301. -----FOR RENT: FURNISHED room 
with private bath; first floor. 

Close in. Automatic heat. DIal 9681. 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Servia. 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey. Service MQr. 
19 E. BurUnrton 

DJaI15U 

ba~. Dial a388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lOr ettlclent turnlturo ID09'IIII 

Ask .bou\ our 
WARDROBE sERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

It's Never too Late 
t ••• • • 

I .. • ~ ,.". • t, . 

Too \al. to qet· a Idck out oi MeiDq .... Jirs. robia? To 90 wa1ldn9 in the 

rain? To reach lor Q lecODci piece 01 cake? N.v •• I. Neith.r is It too lale to hope 

lor a little extra cash With the mODthly pay check. . 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl Trad. that span room for extra pocket·moDey 

every mODth. • • • You ccm reDt it easUy through the c1auW.d section. 

. ~ 

.. 

DIAL 4191 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Last month's receipts {or the furlough willI his pm:ents. Mr .. and I m--< tods- a- 5 o'cl~k In' the 
NOrthwestern Bell TelephOne Co. Mrs T r rd "'" " ~ at 8 o'clock Friday Digltl in the current year'S taxes were listed .t .~] 0 Larew, :115 Woolf, nol'lh conference room of Iowa 
Masonic temple. 68,061.30 in the F~bruary report Iowa City. Union. 

I:iven "esterda" by couch. ._.__ Larew Is. in hIs second y r of G L HlTT' ~D 
The demonstration will be pre- ~ "' 'J u"'....... ROT C k hAd d • • ~ 

ceded b er Lumir W. J"~O". . ... wor at t e ca em}, an Co-e Deparim-nt 
nd y a 6:30 dinner for gues ~~ I -~ ~ army a navy corp Receipts for the delinquent was recent y promoted to the rank 

and membenl. R servatio for the f raj 

OUicials reported yesterday that 
56 University 01 IO"'a men Who 
took training In the civlUan pIlot 
'program here are now in the 

several oUler students, it was dinner may be made by ca1Iini years totaled $2,191.83; and spe- 0 corpo . CO MOPOLITAN CLUB 
pointed oul, ha\le enlisted or al - the temple by noon today. ThO!'e cial IlS>;esments included paving. T E Off ,- h I CO!'mopolitan club members will 
teady entered the llymg services not attending the dinner are in- $392_34, and . ewer. $349.65. Mt - 0 "ter Icers Sc 00 meet Sunday at 6:45 p.rn.. in the 

. , 'Ited to attend the d mOl\j;tral\oll. cellaneous collections included - AIt.-ed S. Martin, \ 'ho receH'ed I women's IIYmnasiurn for " AD-
Wlthout previous tramlng in the auto fees of $9.717.90, 2 per cent his Ph. D. detree in history t the India d y." Bhoot Baboohai G 
univerJly program. C. Lasek Charged lI$e tax, 323.70; and dome;;\ic ani- university lw>i ye r. has returned o[ India and Ruth and Lee Fah 

In the pnst two years 8 totlll of mal tax, 599.00. - to the United Stlltc~ from HII ... ·aii. Yih of Chin will. peak. 
245 men have tuken the ba.sic With Wife Desertion Face oC warrants J>3id totullnll whel'c he hu. sen'ed since the be- GEOIlGE HALL 
acronauhcal COUrM: 68 hove taken 30.017.12, including lencral coun- ginning of the war He will attend Pr Weot 
ad,'aneed work while seven have Clarence La k ye>;lerday wa ty tax of $8.001.61; poor, $5,658.- un oUicer' trainlnc chool lor I 
completed CI'O:>S countl")' work and charged with d erlion in tin in- III; widows' pension, 864.00; and thre months at FI. Bell·oir. Vil'- ART GUILD 
Ii"e ha\'c qualified for instructor- formation liIed by his wire, 1.bra ju,'enil home, 418.01. Miscel- ginla. rt guild wi1J meet n·idllY. 
,hip '. Lasek, in the office of T. M. laneous payment~ totaled $25.366.- March 13, in the aUditorium of the 

New ba~jc COUl' lire torted Fajrchild, ju tlce of the pellce. 42, includinll the 10Liowin! Item,,: OFFICIAL BULLETIN art building. MovIes will be shown 
here three times 0 year-a~ the be- According to the inform nt rQll, general ate revenue, $7.787.02; (coDUJluod from PIlle 2) and 8 b loess mcetin, wlU follow. 
cinnin, or each m ter during the del odant i alleged t I 'e corporaUon funds. $6,851.93; <lnd All memben should try to attend. 
the regular academic year and I f<liied to support three chool districts, 5.400.38. Trans- derW:. faculty and othcrs con- CAJlROLL IlOGAN 
during the urnmer term. chlldrcn. 1eni to lunds totaled $2,848. nected with the unive"ity are PrHtdenI 

JUST L.OOk I\r lrIli TYPIi 
OF 5011_ LIfoICI.l; tl1;R:T 
"EXPEC1'i us 10 P1.OW UP 

'FOR. '" V GARDEN,···· 
•• SOUR Am> "OEFICniJ'IT 

IN NClI.JlUSHMalT I 
I Ot-ICE TRIl>D 1VJSING 
'RJIDISHES, I#D 'llON J.W) 

NO ~ R.A\OR. 'fWo,N " 
QJI U. "TOCl'TlWIC1<-! 

HaU;S '1)f1; ANSWEIt'TO UNCLE 
"B~ IN II!:( ~.H1i",A.Kt;$ 
St( OF 'TIIESli ",u.s "" ~ "10 
KEa> HIM- 114 ~f- 'i11GlO 

H'E's JoJ.WI'«S Tt4IN~ U1> 
~ ROUTIt-RiS l'OII. us.lVE 

GOT " l>\.OT 10 CUT 
lXlWN ilfE o.o..:r.-.GE 

OF 1115 PEP! 

pE.AiI NO,IIM. ~ 14-
YEI.J-CJW ..hJ\CKE.T ~"'1C5 

Of"" ITS ..JA~II!.'" AT 
NI~"-7 

~JIA~ &Aka WJI4~AAY ~~T.s 
A GIt4C ". ~H -nTUS • T~ 
'To\Mo.a1ro NICKe&,.~'- . ' 

~ .. ; ~ rt.Io.~ trIIriCAft ... tI'lIIIUt ~ a&:mIwnt ~·I't. 
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The Listeni 
Post--

BT 
LOREN 
HICKERSON' 

ITS LATE ..• 
There appeared in the New York 

World-Telegram on March 5 an 
editorial which said more about 
America's battle and how it's go
ing than any other I've seen. Here 
it is, with thc permission of the 
World-Telegram. 

The lIation needs to awaken 
to the full gravlly of the peril 
that confronts It. 

-*-It needs to appreciate how badly 
we have been defeated in three 
months of war. 

n needs to understand that it is 
possible for the United Nations 
and the United States to lose this 
war and suffer the fate of France 
-and that this possibility may be
come a probability If the present 
tide does not change. 

-1Ei-
It needs to realize that there 

Is gr&ve chance of the Jap&nese 
pushing through Indl& and the 
Germans driving throuch tbe 
Near East, to join their armie. 
and resources In an almost un
beatable combination. 

-1Ei-
It \leeds ' to get away, once and 

for all, trom the comforting feel
ing that while we may lose at the 
start we are bound to win in the 
end. 

Only when fully aware of exist
ing perils will the United States 
do its utmost. Pray God that 
awareness will not come too late, 
as it did in Francel 

- e-
Production Director Don a I d 

Nelson appeals for vastly in
creased Industrial output on a 
24,-hour, seven-day basls-16B 
hours a week. Maximum pro
duction, In short. 

Can we get It? 
-1Ei-

Not on the present basis-not 
under the psychology of recent 
years. 

Not untU we quit thinking in 
terms of less work for more 
money. 

- *-
~ot while there Is greater 

concern II bout overtime paY than 
overtime production. 

Not while farmer polUicl&na 
a.re more interested In hl&'her 
prices than raising more essen
tials. 

-*-Not while government bureaus 
-ereated to meet a depression 
emergency that is ended-eontinue 
to grab for themselves m 0 n e y 
needed /01' armaments. 

Not while an army oC :Cedernl 
press agents clamors to promote 
and perpetuate activities that have 
no present need or value. 

-1Ei-
Not while Congressmen try 

to put over useless canals and 
river schemes and take up the 
time of defense offlclall Illamor
Ing for factories and IlOntracts 
as if war were a great gravy 
train. 

-1Ei-
Not while WPA, despite a short

age of labOl', seeks to carry on 
projects which it doesn't have the 
men to perform or the need for 
performing. 

Not while strikes hamper war 
production. despite a solemn prom
ise that they would stop. 

-*-Not while the Ilfe-alld-death 
need for uninterrupted procluc
tlon Is used as a weapon to put 
over the closed shop. 

Not wblle double time Is de
manded for Sunday work which 
Is only pa.rt of a "O-hour week. 

-*-
Not while a man can't be em-

ployed on an army project or in a 
war plant until he pays $20 to $~O 
or more to a labor racketeer. 

Not while criminal gangs con
trol employment and aUocation at 
men to work on the Normandle 
and the other ships along New 
York's vast waterfront. 

-1Ei-
Not while fitth columnists are 

pampered and e n emf aliena 
move freely in defense &real. 

Not while the grim job of pre
paring aUf bome Ilommunltles 
against air raids and aabot&re II 
gummed up with a lot of hla'h
f&lutln, boon - dOfl'lIng, IOelal 
service activity. 

-1Ei-
Not while pressure blocs clamor 

for higher benefits, bounties and 
pensions. ---We wlll not get maximum pro-
dUction, in short, unless, first, we 
fully ree,lize our awful peril; and, 
second, get over the gimmea of 
recent years. 

, -Ii!]-
Glmme shorter Itours • .taune 

. hilfher wages, I' I m m e bllfer 
profits, glmme more overil!ll8. 
,lmme less worll.'rlmm~ more 
pensions, glmme rreater' crop 
benefits, glmme more ap,npm. 
&Ions &nd patronue. , rlm·m. 
plants for my cOlI&'I'eulon" '11-
trim, rtmme fees an' dap .. 

• work for Uncle' Sam', 'II..., 
ham 'n' erp. glmme .bare-tll.
wealth, glmme $10 I!vtrr'l'lhnw; 
day. 

.' --*-
'ranee had the ,Imme.. to~ 
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School Board Votes Salary Bonus for Teachers 
-.;..---~-

Janitors, Secretaries 
Also to Get Increased 
Cost-of-Living 'Bonus 

Federal' Income Tax Returns 
Must Be Filed by March 16 

C. Raymond Porter 
Charged With Forgery 

In an information flied yester
day In the oWce of T. M. Fair
child. justice of the peace, C. Ray
mond Porler was charged with 
uttering a false check by E. C. 
Kuenzi!. 

MaHhews VSI Sladek 
Case Goes to Jury 

Sealed Verdict to Be 
Returned In Action 
For $8,558 Damages 

Two Iowa Drafl Adminislraton I 
To Conduct Open Forum lodl, 

Board Reduces Usual 
One Week Easter 
Vacation to 2 Days 

The rowa City school board at 
its regular meeting in the Junior 
high school building last night 
voted an "lncreased-cost-of-living" 
salary bonus for all teachers, jan
lIors and secretaries for the last 
half of the fiscal year ending June 
30 and reduced the usual one week 
Easter vocation to two days. 

The bonus, which- allows a 5 
per cent increase, was possed with 
the provision that all increases of 
full time employees be not less 
Ihan $5 per month for that period 
and that the pay of substitLite 
teachers be increased 5 per cent 
an hour for service commencing 
March 1, 1942. 

• • • 
The Easter vacation. wftleh 

had pre v lou sly been set for 
MArch 30 to April 8, was limited 
by the board to two days only
Thursday and Friday, April 2 
and 3. Aecorlilnr to the new 
arrangement, gtaduation will be 
June 1, Instead 01 June 4" with 
school closlnr June 2. • • • 

In addition, the board passed a 
resolutlon authorrzing an increase 
or $20,000, 80 per cent co-insur
anc,e, on the new high school 
building to cover increased valua
tions of building and equipment. 

Discussed also was the instaUa
tlon of a more rigid physical fit
ness program in the schools thIS 
spring. The members present re
ferred to a committee the business 
of carrying on an investigation 
of the matter. The PQssibility of a 
three-hour-n-week program was 
mentioned. 

... • * 
Erich Tillman of the agricul

tural marketing association, out
lined for the board a "penny 
milk program." According to 
Tillman's plan pupUs would be 
required to pay only one cent for 
a one-half pint bottle at milk, 
the remainder of the cost beln&' 
m&de up by the government. 
This system, which would cover 
a nine month period, would not 
supplant systems already In OJ)

eration, Tillman sald. 
... . . 

With instructions to return a 
sealed verdict, a Johnson county 

Grahl and Shaw Here 
To Answer Questions 
About Draft, Deferment 

Deadline tor payment of federal 
income taxes is March 15, but be
cause this falls on Sunday, re
turns may be filed with the col
lector's office on or before mid
nigh t, March 16. 

Those required to tile returns 
are all single persons who earned 
as much as $14.43 a week during 
the past year, or a total of $750. 

of tax must be made to the cel
lector oC internal revenue, Des 
Moines, that is to the collector for 
the district in which the taxpayer 
has his legal residence or princi
pal place .of business. 

Payments, however, may be 
made at the ofrices of the deputy 
collector located in the post office 
building in Iowa City. No charge 
is made for information and serv
ice in prepal'ing returns. 

According to the information, 
the dqfendant issued the false 
check, which amounted to $10, 
payable to the Jefferson hotel Jan. 
2, 1941. He has been absent from 
the state tor over six months, the 
information said. 

district court petit jury retired at Two leading Iowa drart odmin-
5:30 o'clock yesterday to deliber- istrators, Adj. Gen. Charles I-I . 

Likewise, all married persons 
living together who had aggregate 
earnings of as much as $28.85 a 
week, or a total ot $1,500, 101' the 
year, are required to make a re
turn. 

Filing of returns and payment 

Penalties are imposed for foil
ing to !i1e a required return, Ior 
late filing, and for filing a false 
or fraudulent ret1ll11. 

University Choral Group Gives 
Excellent Concert in Iowa Union 

Ohio State University 
Names Iowa Alumnus 
As Vice-President. 

ate the $8,558 damage action of 
Julius J. Matthews against John 
Sladek. 

The jury of five women and 
seven men yesterday heard re
maining testimony of witnesses 
and closing arguments of attor
neys. Judge James P. GaUney 
pl·esided. 

Dr. Harvey H. DavIs, native JU1'ors who heard the case Ihat 
Iowan and holder of three degrees started Monday are Elizabeth 
from the University of Iowa, has Doty, Roy J. Brysch, lone B. 
been appoint.e,d new vice-pl'esi- Hills, Ruth M. Randall, Charles 
dent of Ohio State university. Meyers, Ed Poula, R. H. SchilJig, 

He will assume his new duties Albert F. McMahan, Peter J. Dul
in Columbus, OhiO, within a week. £y, Inez Rinehart, Louise H. Shel

Dr. Davis, 47, attended high lady and T. R. Edwards. 
By BILL IIILL school in Belknap and in 1922 Matthews charged in his peti-

received his B.A. degree trom the tion that Sladek was negligent in 
Magnificent choral singing was the composer to the platform. It university here, his M.A. in 1923 operating his car Sept. 20, 1041, 

I heard last night In Iowa Union was repeated for an ·encore. and his Ph.D. in 1928. causing an accident in which the 
. .. Of great beauty was Tschesno- b f Ohi t t f I 

when the 100 vOice Umverslty koff's "Salvation is Created." Thc A mem er 0 0 S a e's acu -I plaintiff alleged he received se-
chorus presented II concert under . t d . ty since 1928 and for the past 5 vere permanent injuries. 

soprano singrng was a 9 an out m years chairman of the department According to th petition, Mat-
the guest conductorship ot Prot. that composition. There are not d tl D D 
Add ' Al h f . h 1 l·t t o£ e uca on, 1'. avis becomes thews charged that Sladek drove 

Ison !lpac. many ugues!? c or.a 1 era ure, the second man to take the vice- into the rear of his car, causing 
Professor Alspach Is well suited so ~he ~otet,,, A sav~ng health to prcsldency since the position was him to be thrown into the back seat 

to choral conducting as last night's us IS bIO.Ught by Blahm~ was of I created 10 years ago. l th . 
program evidenced. All his interp- unusual lIlterest for Its fmal sec- 0 e cal.. . 
retations were warm and vivid tion was a rousing fugl,le. The ", H,e stated. Ih~ Impact ~aused 11:-
apd his abllities to bring out the chorus's virtuosity found ample Send Victory Books jUries to hIS rIght . pelVIS! a chIp 
inner voices in the music greatly outlet in this work. fracture of the. rIght hip jo~t, 
enhanced the periormance. That On the lighter side and quite en- T B I' U S 0 numerous contusl~ns and a chip 
he was an able technician as well joyable were the "Four Hungarian 0 ur Ington fracture o~ t?e third vertebra. 
was obvious, for the chorus was Folksongs" in an arrangement by , " The plamtlff sought $8,300 for 
well balanced, attacks and re- Kun. Maxine Schlanbusch, a tal- medical expenses. for pain ~nd 
leases for the most pflrt were ex- ented member of the soprano sec- Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, public su[~ering n':ld for permanent 10-
ceedingly well done, and the drc- tion, had a brief but lovely so!o in librarian, announced yes t erday juries to hIS back, and $258 for 
tion of the group was clenl' and the Armenian folksong, "The Well that 150 of the books which have damages to his car. 
precise. Beloved." been collected .in tbe Victory Book Matthews was represented by 

Sir Walter Scott's poem, "The Assisting artists on the concert campaign have been sent to the the low llrm o( Dutc~er, Ries and 
Quiet Hour" has been most ef-I were eight instrumentalists who U. S. O. house in Burlington. Dutcher. The law fIrm of l'otes
fectlvely set' to music by Prof. gave a performance of SCh~bert's Most of the books sent to Bur- ser, Hamilton and Cahill repre-
Phillip Greeley Clapp. Professor "Octet, op. 166," It was typically lington were 1iction and will be sen ted Sladek. _ 

Grahl, state director of lbc selec
tive service nct, and Lieut. Col. 
Robert J. Shaw. state adVisor on 
occupatiOnal deferments, will con
duct an open forum meeting on 
selective servIce questions at 1 :30 
this arternoon in the main boll 
room of the Community building. 

The officials will answer any 
and all questions concerning regis
trants and their status in the 
draft. the Johnson county draft 
board announced yesterday. 

Subject mutter to be discussed 
will include appeals, grounds for 
deferment, methods of obtaining 
new classifications and reasons 
[or the refusal or acceptance of 
appcals for new status 1n the 
draft. 

Some time will also be devoted 
to the c\iscusslon of occupational 
deferments and to elm'ifying pol
icy that will henceforth Ii:0vern 
the local bOArd. 

Questions from men enrolled in 
the last three rcgistrations will be 
welcomed by the speltkers, offic
ials said, and will help the local 
board in carrying out the provis
ions of the act. 

These men are to be here this 
afternoon in response to the great 
number of appeals for reclassifi
cations which the local board has 
received lately, hellce, it is urged 
that those who desire a change of 
status should attend. 

Funeral Rites to Be 
Held This Morning 

For Joseph Sedivec 
Clapp has splendidly realized the Schub~rtian with its wealth of Ul;ed by the guards stationed there Judge Gaffney announced yes-
possibilities of choral writing in lovely melody and occasionally as well as the ordnance workers. terday that the next and last jury Funeral service for Joseph Sed
rus work and it was given a fine annoying repititiousness. It was The remainder of the books now ca:se of the ~bruary term of dis- ivec, 77, who died Tu~sday ~t his 
reading by the chorus. Th.e audi- given a good reading by the group on hand at the lJbrary will be kept t~lct court Will start ~o~ay at 9:30 j home west ,ot Iowa , City, ~111 ~e 
ence warmly received this two which was coached by Prof. Hans until a place for their shipment 0 clock when the petit Jury panel held at 9 0 clocl, thIS mornmg m 
year old composition and called Koelbel. is designated by the state head- will report. St. Wenceslaus church with bur-

quarters, Mrs. Gordon said. Following selection of a jury the ial in the St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Opening Ping Pong 
Pairings Underway 

Although the drive at the local Linder vs. Iowa State Highway He was born in Czechoslovakia 
library closes Saturday, Mrs. Gor- commission action will get under and came to Penn township when 
don stated that th~ library would way. he was one and one-half years 
accept books at any time during old. He has lived hel'e ever since. 
the duration of the war, and, when Alaska contains vast undevel- Surviving are two brothers, Dan 

The b?ard told Tillman to ~o First round games in the ~en's 
ahead With a .survey to ascertain spring ping pong tournament must 
If. the Iowa City schools were el-, be played by March 21, according 
iglble, and to make a report on the to Jack Moyers, AS of Guthrie 
matter to them a! a later date. Center, and Ray Latimer, E4 of 

Announce Program 
For Victory Garden 
Me~ting Here Today 

a sufiicient number had been col- oped potentialities for wa tel' and John Sedivec, both of Iowa 
lected, they would send them to a power when population or indus-' City, and several nieces nnd 
camp which needs them. try may require them. nephews. 

.The next meelt~g of the. board Red Oak, 'co-chairmen of the nn
WIll b.e Monday mght at 7.30. At nual event. 
that ul?e the newl~ elected mem- Players are asked to . refer to 
bers Will assume offIce. the schedule of the pairings posted 

Meetings 
6 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

1'hursday, March I! 
Rotary Club-Je[ferson hGIII, 

12 noon-Dr. J . A. Meyer of tile 
college of medicine at the UniY!!. 
sity of Minnesotu, 

lown City Womans CIIIi 
Spanish Class-Community build. 
ing, 1 o'clock. 

Cornith Lodge No. !4, KIIP'I 
Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30. 
Marquette CouncIl No: II!, 

Knights of Columbus - 328 r. 
Washington, 8 o'clock. 

Victory Garden Coetenllft 
Training School - Communl~ 
building, 10:30 to 4 o'clock. 

Famous Iowan Series 
Of Programs Begins 
Over WSUI Today 

A new series of programs OV!I 
radio station WSUI dealing with 
famous Iowans will be star1ed ~ 
3 :30 this artcl'lloon on the "Jm 
Union Raello Hour." The net 
shows are presented by William R. 
Boyd of Cedar Rapids, and will lit 
heard each Tilu rsday at 3:~ III 
the next five weeks. 

Boyd is chairman of the linanct 
committee of the lowa State Board 

1

0f Education and {or many 1!1II 
was associated with Iowa nm· 
papers. 

His first program, at 3:30IDlll1, 
will deal with the II f e of Col 
David B. Henderson of Dubuo,ut, 
speaker oC the Iowa House o/Rep. 
&csentalives from 1883 to 1901 

Following programs will feetUlt 
March 19-Col. William P. Hep. 

burn of Clarinda, author 01 1hI 
first workable interstate COrnrntf!f 

law. 
March 26-Albert B. Cumminl 

at Dcs Moines, Unitad Stntes !f!I. 
~tor from 1908 to 1926. 

April 2-George B. Perkins d 
Sioux City, one of the great !IeWIo 

puper edll.ors 01 Iowa. 
Aprid 9- George E. Roberts. 

at the main desk of Iowa Union, 
, and to play their games as soon 

as possible. GI PI CuHino to Give 
Baconian Talk Tonight 

The program for the Victory 
Garden meeting to be held in 
the Community building today 
from 10:30 to 4 o'clock was an
nounced 'yesterday by County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner. All 
interested in the Victory Garden 
program either in Iowa City or 
in the rural district are invited to 
attend. 

Just Fill In The Blank 
Here's How To Figure The Cost I 

Two divergent philosophies of 
state closely related to the con
flicting issues of today, epitomized 
in tbe lives oC Machiavelli and 
Thomas Aquinas, will be discussed 
by George P. Cuttino of the his
tory department in his Baconian 
lecture tonight. . 

He has chosen for his title "The 
City of God and Godless State." 
The lecture will be given at 7:30 
in senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

The lecture will be based on the 
first two chapters of the book 
Cuttino is now preparing on 'gen
eral cultural history. 

Police Judge Smith 
Assesses F 0 u r Men 

Total of $28 and Costs 

Rules for the singles tourna
ment have been sent to the con
testants. The winner of two out 
of three games must report his 
score to the main desk as soon as 
he has completed his match. 

Winner of tl)e tournament wlll 
be awarded a trophy at the finals 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Doubles ping pong matches will 
begin as soon as the singles games 
have been. played. . 

Council Accepts Bids 
From Local Companies 
For 3 New Trucks 

Bids for thr!!c new trucks, or
dered by the city council to be 
bought for the city, were opened 
yesterday in the office of Cit y 
Engineer W. J. Buchele. Five local 

George H. Bouck was fined $10 automobile dealers submitted bids. 
and costs yesterday lor illegal pos- The Nall Chevrolet company 
session of a punch board, by Police was low bidder for the two ton 
Judge William J. Smith. I truck; the Gartner Motor company 

Others who appenred in court and the Mann Auto Market tied 
yesterday included Morris Helm, low bids for the pick-up model 
who was fined $5 and costs f o' r truck, and the Cline Farm Equip
drivIng an overloaded truck; and ment company bId low on the one 
Horace Yeisley, who paid $5 and and one-half ton truck. 
costs on charges of speeding. . Mayor WilIenbrock expresse 

Charles Meginson pleaded guilty concern over whether the cit y 
to two char"e~ lind paid $5 and could obtain PermissIon from the 
costs for speeding and $3 pi u s government to purchase the vahlc
costs for not having a chauffer's les but said that necessary papers 
license. for the purchase had been sent to 

Rosalynd Dragoo New 
Buyer for Strub's 

Rosalynd Dragoo, recently of 
Rochester, N. Y., has been named 
buyer tor strub's new millinery 
department, it was announced 
yesterday. She has been associ~
ted with leading millinery 'Units in 
the east. 

The new dellartment, which is 
located on the second 1100r of 
Strub's, is decorated in Ught 
broWn and ivory with modem 
nickel and ,lass fixtures IIIId 
IIlfP round mirrors at the dress
inll'tables. 

had th.m till the 'Germans wIre 
clOfl! to ParIs. Then everybody 
went frantically to work-too late. 

-*-Franee has no ,immes today-
except ,imrne tood for my baby, 
,imme a place to lay my held, 
,lmme death, 

Washington, D.C. 

Frank Carson Dies 
At·Home Near Here 

Frank S. Carso', 50, died yes
terday at his home two miles 
west of Iowa City on Rohret road. 
He had been ill for several months. 

His death occurred on the farm 
upon whieh he was born, on Oct. 
14, 1891. He is survived .by, his 
wife, Viola Carson; tour sons, Ed
ward of Iowa City, and Robert, 
Earl and John at home, and two 
daugh tel's, Joyce and Mary Lou at 
home. 

Other survivors include tWQ bro
thers, Will of Great Falls, Mont., 
and Ray of Iowa City, a~'. one 
sister, M~s, Brron Coglan Qf 
North Liberty. ' ~. 

The body is at the OathQUi ·tun
eral home. No .funeral IIlTan,e
.. Jlt. have been made," '-

The following is scheduled for 
the forenoon: 

10:30-"The Food Situation in 
the United States," Ray Smalley, 
county USDA war board chairman. 

10:45-"The County Nutrition 
Program and How a Good Garden 
Contributes to Good Nutrition," 
by Mrs. H. J. Dane, county chair
man, farm bureau nutrition pro
gram. 

11. Planning the Garden," 
George Decker, extension special
ist of Iowa State college. 

In the afternoon: 
l-Discussion on Gardening, 

Mrs. N. May Larson, extension 
specialist. 

I 2-General discussion period. 
S. Summary of home food pro

duction program by nulrition and 
garden' specialists. 

.The meeting wl\l adjourn at 
3:45. 

Joseph Mace Jr I, 28, 
In Critical Condition; 
Bullet Wound in Head 

Joseph Mace, Jr., 28, 308 E. 
Lafayette, who was laken to Uni
versity hospital early yesterday 
morning for trealmen~ of a bullet 
wound in his forehead, was re
ported to be "still in critical con
dition" last night. 

Mace, who was found at 325 S. 
Dubuque at 1:02 yesterday morn
In, was rushed by ambulance to 
tpe hospital where attendants said 
thl! wound was caused by a .22 
caliber bullet. 

l'o{ace was found on the floor 
near a bed when the police ar
rived. No further details were re
leased by the police. 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones 
Will Lecture Tonight 

I 

"The · Prodigal Son" wlll be the 
lubJect of an ' address tonight by 
Dr. Ilion T. Jones at the third 
Lenten supper in the F'irst Pres
byterinn church porlol'!!. 

Potluck 9upp&!r Will be served 
at 6:15 this evening. After the 
Lenten service, a congregational 
meetJllI wJ1l be held to discl1GS 
the bud,et tor the comini Yelr . 

To Place Your Ad Words 1 Day 3 Days 6 Days 

10 .20 .42 .60 
lS .30 .63 .90 

in the 

Daily rowan Want Ads 20 .40 .84 1.20 

YOU'LL GET RESULTS 

r:-----
Classified Dep't. 

I ' The J)QJly Iowan 
I Iowa City ,·Iowa 

I Dear Sir: 

-------------, 
I 
I 
I 

I PleaBe run Ihe follOWing ad for me .. . . .... days. I am enclosing $ .. .. ... , I 
I In payment. , ........................................................... .... ,. , .. .... . 
I ...................... , ... .................................. ..... ...... . 
I ........ ,....... .. .. .. ....... .. .. ... . ................... .. .... , ...... , .. 

I L ___ _ 

Buy, S.II or Trade , . . 
: Property;.fur1slture. clolhlnCJ, <nato

mobU .. , Rat home., roo.. or apcat. 

menta, sec:uN lob. or help, JiIld ~t 
artld .. throuqh the WANT !oDB. 

, . -., 

. ' " .. .r '. 

NAME .... ..... ... ........ " .. ... , ....... . .. . 

Af>DJtESS . ................................... I· 
---- ----- ---

The Daily Iowan 
. . 

I Classified Department 
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